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We advise you to take your raincoats with you 
today. The weatherman says it will be cloudy with 
scattered shower, or thunderstorms. 

~~--------------------~--------------------------~------. • 
Small Orders Big Senate Majority 
Building Curb Rejects Striker-Droft 

Flow of Housing 
Materials Impeded 
By Recent Strikes 

WASHING'OON (AP)-Presi-
dent Truman's striker-draft plan 
was rejected by the senate late 
today, II short time aCter con
gress sent him a sweeping anti-

WASHINGTON (AP) - John strike and union control measure 
D. Small, civilian production ad- which some leaders said he might 
ministrator, last night ordered a velo. 
deep slash in non-housin1\ con- The drastic provision a1,lthor
struction authorizations during IZing induction of anyone who 
the next 45 days. persists in striking in an Indus-

Small directed authorizatlons by try seized by the government was 
two-thirds in comparison with its knocked out of the president's 
rate oC project approvals for the emergency labor bill, 70 to 13. A 
two·week period ending May 23. powerful coalition of Republicans 

This Bction is being taken, Small and Democrats argued \hat it 
said, because of the "impact of would violate American traditions 
strikes on production of building of freedom and convert the army 
materials," and because of Ihe into a "penal institution." 
"large volume of construction al- The vote came shortly after 
ready under way to be aulhorized." the government announced II 

CPA's order came a few hours settlement of the coal strike, 
alter National Housing Adminis- which with the nil road tleup 
Ira tor Wilson W. Wyatt had an- that ended last Saturday, had 
nounced a new housing inspec- aroused clamorous demanils for 
lion program designed to tie pri- lerlslatlve action. 
ces closer to Ule actual value of 

The last was aimed at John L. 
Lewis' welfare fund demands, but 
the coal settlement announced yes
terday provides that the fund to be 
financed by mine operators shall 
not be administered by the union 
exclusively, but jointly . . 

Announce Coal SeUiement 
The coal strike settlement was 

announced to the senate by ma
jority leader Barkley shortly be
fore it voted on the president's 
striker-draft proposal. 

. RemovaI of the striker-draft 
clause still left considerable 
power In the labor legislation re
commended Saturday by the pres
ident. It includes authority to 
deprive workers of seniority 
rights and rights under the Wag
ner labor relations act if they 
fail to go back to work after the 
government lieizes a plant or fa
cility. 

BOTH SMILING, President Truman and United Mine workers president John L. Lewi hakt hand 
after a new work contract was glened to setUe the soft coal strike ending the miners back to work In 
the eovernl1'lent-slezed pits. Turnln .. away from Ihe camara I Interior ecretllfY J . A. Krug. In the bllck
eround are Vice Admiral neh Morell, deputy administrator of the coal mines, (ll'tt) lind fW vlre pres
Ident John J . O'Leary. (AP WlREPIIOTO) 

new homes built under the vet- In mid-afternoon, the house ac-
erans emergency housing program. cepted senate amendments to the 

In announcing the drastic cut Case labor bill and sped It to 
in non-housing authorizations, the White House by a vote of 
Small said the order will be re- 230 to 106. This is designed to be 
viewed at the end of the 45-day permanent legislation and the 
period to determine whether it can, president has asked that congress 
be relaxed. undertake a study before 'taking 

Byrnes Requests Curb 
----~------------------------------------------------------------------ . 

on Arms 
The purpose of CPA's commer- long-range steps. 

cial and industrial building con- Secretary of Labor Schwellen
trois, in effect since March 26, bach told reporters tonight hl! 
is to divert scarce construction ma- may ask the president to veto the 
lerials to the veterans housing Case bill. He said that if ana Iy
program. sis failed to show any "improve-

CPA orticials said they had no ment" over versions previously 
figures in Washington on the n- passed in house and senate, he 
mount of non-housing contl'UC- will recommend a veto. 
lion authorized during the two 60.Day Coollne-Orr 
weeks ending May 23. They said The Case bill provides, among 
jhe two· thirds slash wJl1 be made other things, foc 60-day coolinlt 
on the basiS of Iluthorizations oU periods before stHkers, law
handled by each of the agency's' suits against unions which vio
regional offices. I late contracts, penalties Cor in-

Under the new CPA order, gen- terference with goods moving in 
erally only projects which fall interstate commerce and a ban 
within the certain essential con- on employer contributions to wel
dllions may be approved while the fare funds administered solely by 
curtailment is in effect. unions. 

Susquehanna Continues Flow of DestruCtion 
As .Flood Moves Iinto Sunbury, Harrisburg 

Senator Says 
Ships to Run 
Despite Strike 

WASHINGtON (AP)-Senator 
Radcliffe (D., Md.Hald yesterday 
the merchant marine would not 
be halted by the threatened na
tionwide shipping strike June 15 
and on c:lpltol hill It was reported 
the navy was ready with a com' 
plete plan of operation. 

Leaving a conference with 
President Truman, Radcliffe told 
reporters "the ships are gOing to 
run, you can bet on that." He 
declined to elaborate. 

Later, a member of congress, 
who wished to remain anony
mous, said the navy and war ship
ping administration had worked 
out plans to keep the ships mov
ing. The navy department an\:! 
WSA were silent. 

Leaders of the 214,000 mem
bers of seven unions poised to 
walk out over wage demands of 
the CIO maritime union said they 

. had sent word to rival AFL groups 
that they expected picket lines 
"to be obsE,rved." 

WHILE MOST of the residents of Sunbury, Pl., took to boats for 
travel yettentay, 'his staunch charleter relied on hi' horae to rei him 
voand the flood-covered .treets of the busincsi district. (AP WIRE· 
PROTO) 

* * * HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) - Re-
cedinfl slowly in Its upper reaches 
causing death and widespread de
struction, the flood-swollen Sus
qUehanna swept lnlo Sunbury and 
))ennsylvanin'S capital city yes
terday to make new t.housands 
homeless. 

Turned trom a placid, shallow 
stream to a ra,lng, brown tor
rent by four days of heavy mlns, 
the river and it.s tributories raced 
out of their bonks to kill at least 
11 persons and cause untold dam
Ire In Pennsylvania and New 
York. 

Dimue lI'IDla. 
nama,e estimates already ex

eeeded $3,000,000 a. the stream, 
debris-laden and swlft-runnin" 
"lI1eCl over rich farmlands and 
~~W-IYlni areas of towns and clt
WI on Its banks. 

Latest reported deatha were 
tllOle or two Red Cross workers 
Ind a youn, woman they tried 
vlil)ly to rescue from the flood
,wollen Morris run in To,a 
toUnty, Pa. 

,Cecile Kennedy, Red CrOll field 
~tor, said William livt, By 

.... Jf 
Cross chairman In Morris Run, 
Edward Graham and Miss Innes 
WHllams, otherwise unidentified, 
were swept away Monday night 
from a bridge. Hart and Graham 
had gone there to try to save 
Miss Williams when the span 
crashed ~nd all fell inlo th~ 
streom. 

Two Found 
Pennsylvania deaths were re

duced by two when the state di
saster committee announced two 
persons reported killed by a land
slide which destroyed their home 
near Morris Run, Tlola county, 
weI" found aHv •. 

It Identified them as Mr. and 
Mrs. Norton and added another 
family of six narrowly escaped 
injury when another slide crushed 
their home In the same vicinitY. 

Washln, away of part of a rail
road embankment at Sunbury 
loosed lhe flood · waters on the 
center of that community of 14,-
000 persons, virtually cuttin, the 
city in two and floodln, many 
homes and buslnes. places. The 
Red Croo there was carin, for 
600 but many more were In pri
vate bome •• 

Just before entering a conter
ence called by Secretary of Labor 
Lewis B. Schwellenbach in an ef
fort to avert the crisis, .Hal'll' 
Bridges told reporters the mes
sages advised the AFL maritime 
groupS of intention to "disturb 
their working conditions as lit
tle as possible." Bridges heads 
the CIO longshoremen. 

Only a week ago AFL presi
dent WilHam A. Green said the 
AFL unions would "carry out 
their contracts" In case of the 
strike. This was interpreted a 
the time to mean the AFL sea
men, longshbremen and other 
maritime workers would cross the 
CIO lines. 

Editor Asks Congress 
To Pass British Loan 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ratifi
cation of the $3,750,000,000 British 
loan as an aid to world peac~ and 
"preservation ot free enterptise" 
was urged upon Congress yester
day by Eugene Meyer, editor and 
publisher of Ihe Washington Post. 

He told the house banking 
committee that ,ranting the loan 
is "the only thin, that can prevent 
t he British empire from being 
forced Into a closed economy 
with empire preference, restrict
ing International trade and our 
export markets." 

"The result would Inevitably be 
the continuation and expansion ot 
government control of our own 
foreiiJI trade," he continued. 

While Me1er was pleadln, for 
the loan, Rep. Landis (R., Ind.) 
was telling the house "I stili have 
confidence the British loan will 
be deleated in the house, by a 
narrow marlin." He estimated. at 
least 150 Republicans and '10 
Democrats will oppose It. 

Democratic leaders have aald 
that a poll Indicate. the loan wiu pa.. the bouit. 

President Truman Asserts He Will Fight U S 10 Lead 
For Individual's Rights, Welfare of Country E'·'· T d 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- the commencement audiencc ort owar 
dent Tmman turned on critics of "we've just been through the 

his recent labm' policy last night greatest ~truggle in history tor in- Lasll· ng Peace 
with an assertion that he would dividual liberty," and "we are sti ll 
continuc to fight "ror the right o[ fighting for the right of the indi-
the individual" and " the best wel- viduaL" 
fare of the country." He sold that Ole- Unitcd Slates 

Speaking at commencement ex- government had been organized to 
erctses at George Wash ington uni- protect the rights of the indivld
verslty, the president said, "some- unl. 
times we have emergencies to "The end of things has not 
meet," and they have been met in come for this nation or the world," 
the way tha t seems best for the he con lin ued. 
country's welfare. Mr. ,Truman quoted from the 

Without mentioning directly his speeches which he sa id were made 
appea1 to congress lor labor legis- by Henry Clay, speeches he said 
lation to handle sirikes against the hod been rcferrcd to him by Asso
government, he pointed his I'e- ciute Justice Hugo Black of the 
marks to those who he conSidered supreme court. 
critical of his course. Clay, thc president said, pre-

He said that when you can get dicted many years ago that at the 
Senators Peppel' (D., Fla.) and rate the government was going 
TaCt (R., Ohio), the Communist there would scarcely be a vestige 
Daily Worker and the Wall Street leU by the third of March, 1837. 
Journal "in accord, the world is On another occaSion, he said, 
perfectly safe." Clay talked of the government 

Spealdng aHer receiving an hon- being transferred to "an elective 
orary degree of Doctor of Laws, monarchy." He said that It seemed 
and alter his daughter Margaret to him that he had heard talk like 
was graduated from the 125 year Ihnt lately He said "history re
old institUtion, the president told peats itself ." 

BULLETINS 
. WASHINGTON (AP) - An 

iranian emb,ssy spokesman said 
lasi nl .. M that ./tmbassador Hus· 
seln Ala had received orders 
from his .. overnmeni "not to 
make any fu rther statements 
before the (United Nations) 
security council." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
White House a.nnounced last 
nleh' the slenlng of an 'rree· 
ment endlne the long labot dis· 
pute between the Railway Ex· 
press areney, Inc., and ' 75,000 
employes. 

Complaint by Siam 
Placed in Abeyance 
8y U.N. Secretary 

NEW YORK (AP)-Trygve Lie, 
United Nations secretary general, 
has decided not to lay before the 
United Nations security council 
a Siamcse plea for help against 
France but the way is still open 
for any of the 51 United Nations 
to cali for council action. 

A United Nations spokesman 
made Lie's position known as 
copies of a Siamese telegrom t~ 
Lie were circulated 10 council 

WASHJ~TON (AP) - An delegales. 
inter· Allied dispute over Em- The spokesman. said Lie rC!
per 0 r Hlrohlto apparently garded the telegram asking "as
was developlnr yesterday fol· sistance" against "unjustified ag
lowln .. a reported Russian pro· gression" by France as a request 
iest over the freedom with for sympathy and not as an of
which he traveled abont Japan ficial complaint invoking the 
durine the recent election cam- United Nations charter. 
palen. Siam is not a member of the 

• • United Notions but the char-

I 
Business Houses, , ter provides that any non-member 

nation may bring ony disputc or 
Industries to Close situation threateniflg peace to the 

I For Memorial Day attention of the United Nations 
security council or general assem-

• • bl In observance of Memorial day, y. 
all Iowa City industrial oftices and As the council members studied 
bUsiness houses, except a few what action they desired to take, 
service establishments, will be it generally was agreed amon, the 

delegations that much more in-
closed today. . formation would have to be pro-

There will be no school in city duced before a decision could be 
high and grade schools today. made. 
University classes will be main- A British foreign ofIlce spokes
talned as usual. Memorial day man in London said Tuesday that 
marks the end of clasSes for this Britain would support Siam in 
semester at the university. Exam- placing the issue before the coun
inations begin tomorrow. cll but a member ot the staff of 

The post.office will be closed for Sir Alexanc;ler Cado(lan, British 
the day, and there will be 110 city delegate, said yesterday that no 
PI' rural route delivery service. instructions bad been received by 
Regular collections will be made Sir Alexander. 
from street mail boxes. So far the United States has 

The city hall, courthouse and not made known its position on the 
public library will b~ lliosea today . .llftatter, _~._ ~ __ _ • 

WA$JIINGTON (AP) - S cre
lary of Slate Byrnes disclosed yes
terday that the United States will 
UlI'OW Its weight into II movement 
to curl> the world's ormoments In 
the Interests of peace. 

He told the house foreign af
fairs committee this country wants 
"to sec the world Ir ed Crom both 
Ule tent's ond conomic burdens 
of unn ess:lrlly Inrl:c armed 
forces." 

"Thet'e has not yet been lime" 
since the war's cnd to establish a 
"system of lIrms regulation," he 
said, but hc xpress d confidence 
this objective will be reoched. 

"It. is a purpo e ot our foreign 
policy to work for a limitation of 
armaments in the light of require
ments for the maintenance of in
ternal order and of intemational 
peoce and security'" he said. 

In a prepured lext of tne Byrnes 
testimony. made available to re
portel's, laler the words "regulo
tion of arms" rotl'ler than "limita
tion of arms" were used. 

Byrnes did not say specifically 
whether he lovored reducing prl'.~
ent armed might or just limiting 
iL5 buildup in the future. 

He enunciated his peace orfen
sive policy while supporting a 
bill for Q broad program of "mili
tary cooperation" between the 
Unitcd States and other nations or 
the western hemisphere. 

The measure, proposed May 6 
by President Truman, would au
thorize the chief execu~ive to 
transfer war goods to other Amer
icon counrlies, to train their mili
tary personnel and help them re
poir equipment. 

* * * BYRNES TESTIFIES 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Jnvitations to Commencement 
exerCises, Saturday June 8, 
hOve arrived. Graduatln, sen
iors fIlay obtain their Invitations 
by presenting their receipt at 
the Alumni office in Old 
Capitol. 

------~--~----~~~---

Concede ~aily Wage Increase, 
Welfare Fund 10 (oal Minen 

WA morON (A P)- Thf' gor at sort t!oal lrik was set
tled In t ni~ht with nhlliltntial con pion 10 John L. Lewjs' 
minpl'S. ilH'lliciing II wage in(,l'ease of $1. 5 a day and a welfare 
fnn<1 Cinllllrf'rl hy c nl I'oynlli .. 

n thp :,!)Ih clay or thp walkout Illat apalt staggpring blow to 
jhc American cconomy, cl"ptllryof the Interior Krug, adminis
trator of til eizt'd min ,annonnct'd lit the White IIon e that 
hc h8 I . igned fl Pllct with Lewi . 

J,ewi arldeil thot tb 400,000 minl')'S hod be n ordered to reo 
tmn to work immedil1lcly, bllt that olum pr durt ion onld not 
be pxp ('ted Iwrol'e lItonday. 

Thp agl' mnt ralls for an ]8112 cpn! hOllr)y ba<;i wage increlllle, 
lind rmp)oyer.financpcl WI'JfAr fund built 011 II 5-cpnts-a·ton levy. 
on c al pl' duction and Ilclmini. t('rpd jointly by the union And the 

Price Ceilings Rise 
On Dairy Products 

Chester Bowles Says 
Housewives to Pay 
New Prices in June 

WASIIINCTON (AP)-Chester 
Bowles last niiht authorized re
tail price ceiling increases of one 
cent a quart for mUk, about 11 
cents a pound tor butter and ap
proximately 6 cents tor cheddar 
cheese. 

The stabilization director an~ 
nounced that housewives wll[ be
gin paying the higher prices early 
in June. The dates and the expct 
price Increases wlll he set in a 
few days. 

lie added that ir all subsidies 
were eliminated July 1 as "is be
ing propo ed In some quarters, 
the price otmilk would lmmedi
at 1y jump three cent a quart in 
many areas, lind butter would 
shoot up to abiut 80 cents a 
pound." 

The new price increase pro
gram, Bowles said, will maintain 
production "by assurln, dairy 
formers of adequate ret urn 9 
throu,h an increase of :lpprox 1-
mately 40 cents per hundred
weight" In milk prices. 

The stabilization director, in a 
sweeping reVision of the dairy 
pr1ce and allocation program, al,o 
directed: 

Restrict Cream Sales 
1. A ban on the sale of whippin(l 

cream, ~Uective July 1. 
2. Establishment oC price ceil

Ings for the tirst time on the scale 
of bulk fluid cream. 

3. Establishment of cel1lng pri
ces on the sale or fluid milk for 
manuIacturing purposes. This will 
be done early in June. 

4. An increase of 35 cents a 
case in manufacturers' ceiling pri
ces for evaporated milk. 

Reduee Butter Fat Con&ent 
5. Manufacturers of lee cream 

will be authorized to reduce the 
butter fat content of their pro
duct up to 2.5 percent without 
price reductions. 

6. Shipments and sale of cream 
will be limited In order to insure 
"more normal use In all dairy 
products rather than allow It to 
be concentrated In a few." 

7. Issuance of orders, eUective 
July I, limiting the amount of 
butterfat used in the manu1acture 
of cream and cheese and soups to 
the amounts used durin(l the cor
responding quarter of the 12 
month period ending July 31, 
1945. 

Schwellenbach Warns 
Of Possible Seizure 
In Machinery Sfrike 

gOY rum nl mill s administT(l· 
tor, lind 11 ho. pita) rund paid [or 
and admlnlslered by the miners. 

The pact was signed at the exe .. 
cutLve mansion In the pre ence of 
Pre Ident Tt'umon. 

Standing on the White House 
steps, Lewis told newsmen aD) 
photogl'a phera: 

"A onlract has just been exe
cuted in th White House cover
Ing th bituminous coal mines. 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

coal mine operators disclosed 
last nl,ht that they were not 
shown the contract the govern
ment s l,ned with John L. 
Lewis "until late yesterday." 

Therefore, they announced, 
they would have no comment 
on the contract until they had 
opportunity "for analysis." 

This ett! s tor the period of gov
ernment operation of the mines 
all the questions and Issues. 

"Instructions have been Issued 
to the men to return to work 1m .. 
mediatel,)'. This aclion will assure 
an ample supply of coal for es
sential need3 ot the country." 

Standing at Lewis' side, KruC 
declared: 

"I'm sure Mr. Lewis wllJ a,ree 
the contract is fair to the operators 
lind the men alike. It's too bad we 
didn't have It two months ago." 

As the bl'ushy-browed UMW 
leader moved to send the soft coil! 
strikers bock to the pits, his 76,000 
anthracite mlneJ'3 prepared to 
walk out at midnight today. 

The AFL-UMW's anthracite ne
gotiators, in stalled conferences in 
New York, notified operators they 
would not extend their contract, 
which expires today, and would 
call a work stoppa,e. 

13 Lichfield 
Key Witnesses 
Refuse 10 Talk 

BAD NAUHEIM (AP)-Thlr
teen key prosecution witnesses, 
claiming they were badly tJ'eateci 
by he army, defied threats of 
military discipline and refused to 
testl fy yestel'day before a court 
martial trying an officer accused 
of mistreating G. I. prisoners in 
the United States army deten
tion camp at Lichfield, En,land. 

The prosecution halted the pro
ceedinl and the court martial was 
adjourned unlil Friday. The 
ei,ht-man officer court ordered 
all 13 of the witnesses cited (or 
disciplinary action: 

The witnesses had been named 
in the indictment of Lt. GranvU1e 
Cubage of Oklahoma City, as vle
tlms of his allegedly cruel treat
ment at Llchfleld where the1 
once were Imprisoned. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - 8ecre- They Ignored the court's assur-
tal'Y,. ot Labor Schwenenbach said anees their complaints would be 
last night that unless the AllIs- Investigated and detled ib wam
Chalmers and J. I. Case tarm Im- ing that such complaints did not 
plement companies made a real excuse them from testif,ln,. 
ef(ort by this weekend to settle All the witnesses now are con
their lon, standing wa,e disputes fined to the auardhouse. Some 
be would recommend ,overnment of them are servin, court mar
seizure ot their plants. tial sentences. Others are await-

Schwellenbach \old reporters at ing court martial on · charta 
a news conference that both com- brou(lht aiainst them tor offl!llMl 
panies had "reslated ,overnment alJe8edly committed since thq 
attempts to conciliate" their wage eame to Bad Nauheim to testlf7. 
disputes. The nature of these char,.. was 

The labor secretary said that If not disclosed oUldalb'. 
ne,otiatiins broke down, he also 
would recommend that the ,ov
ernment negotiate a contract with 
the 2~,OOO employes of Allis
Chalmers and the 8,000 employes 
of the Case comllBny. 

All 35,000 wor~ers have been Oft 
strike from periods extendllll 
!rom 1 to 8 mOfttba, . 

Roche,ter Strike En. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP) . 

This clly of 325,000 returned 10 
normal last ni,ht atter tenniDl
tion of a public works department 
dispute had ended a ~ pie
kelina demonstraUon involviJIC 
30,000 unlonilta. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

A Heathy Sign-Leaders Seek' Public Support 
'fhe drafting of peace treaties in Europe 

'eems to be in as muddled a statc a~ evcr. l'bc 
principal not only couldn't agree in the con
ference room in Pari • they now are publicly 
throwing insult , at one anotl!!'!'. 

Fir t 'ecret81'Y or State By\'lll' openly ap
pealed to the nited Nation'!. '£be question 
of the wisdom of such tactics aside, the appeal 
probably didn't make Stalin happy. 

Then Molotov follows with a public dc-
1I0uncement of what h called all Anglo
.American" bloc" that i' trying to "intimi
date" the othel' power\;. 'Vc can yiew sllch 
chnrges only with great suspicion. 

But out of all this friction i~ one ray of 
light-a ray which in futuI'c year " mayas
sume tremendous imporlance. 

Both side in the di 'pute are appealing to 
tlte public. That indicates a llelV trend in in
tern(ltional relation . 

Both Byrnes and Mololov want public opin
ion behind them. P I'haps the real reason for 
seeking public opinion support is purely po
llticaJ. levcl'thelc it is significant. 

They recognize that the party which call 
display public backing ha un uppel' hand. 
Which means that pl'obably TO I' the first 
time, public opinion is being' con idel'ed tre-

mcndously important in the conferenee halls 
01' in the" 'moke-filled hotel room," 

• • • 
'ecretary of 'tate Bymcs pI'obably will 

have tbe upper hand in thi battle fOl' public 
support. He has the ach'antage of the long 
expel'ience of nited. tate politician who 
must depend npon publie goodwill for their 
cntir ·ucces·. 

1\1olotov is a man noL accustom cd to asking 
the public to back llim up ou a specific stand. 
'l'hough he certainly has alway' been aware 
of public opinion, he has 110t considered it in 
the same light as United Statcs official . 

Aud if l\Iolotov really wanted Amcrican 
opinion bebind him, he 1110 t surely said the 
wrong thing!; in Iris appeal. He said wc are 
trying to "intimidate." But we Americans 
fee l that we have been doing just thc opposite 
- not only are wc not intimidating, we are 
not even discharging our duty of tl'ying to be 
a lead r . 

Brynes' bid fOI' SUl)POl't wa handled with 
11 great deal morc polish. In ligbt of 1\1010-
tov's blunder. Bryne' attempt is lik<:ly to be 
more SLlcec' ·ful than !It first expected. 

At any rate, we al'e glad to sec the world '~ 
officials carryinCl' their problems to where 
they belong-the pnblic. 

Ao International Reversal-Britain Now Lean$ on U.S. 
(Fifth in a fer; s) 

The relations of th(' luited Stat<'. and 
Great Britoin hove becn c!JaJ'fICtcrized by 
both conflict and cooperation all over the 
world. But ince the war of 1812, the two no
tions have tended to draw elo. CI' together in 
world affairs. 
• In two great arclIs- IJatiu A Incric!l lllld the 
far co t-the two natiom have, with minot' 
diffcrences, cooperated. 'l'he :M onroe dpctt·jne 
was formulated witb the cOI1$cnt of Great 
Britain and, un til U)OO. Brit ish sea power 
underwrote this tradItional prcClcpt of 

, American fon;ign policy. In the fill' east, 
, tlie Americ:an ])olicy of pl'esl'l'\'ing tile ten'i

tobal intenority of hina was conceived and 
carried out with the cooperation of Great 
BI'itain. 

'],he United State ' has had more serious 
diplomatic eOlltroycl'sie witb Great Dritain 
than witb any other notion- hut since 1815 
all differences have been settled l~eaceably . 

Somc of the controvcrsies werc about the 
boundary with CanadA. '],he Web~tcl'-A hbur
ton tl'caty in 18-1-2, whioh HeW 'd the boun
dary between l\TaplC' Dnd Quqbec, \\'u~ a Bl'it
ish diplomatic victo!'),. 'l'he treaty of 1846 
whicb cstublishde tbe prjnciple of caI'l'ying' 
the 49th paralicl through Oregon to the ea 
was, despite the rousing "fifty-foU\' fOI·ty 01' 
fight !" slogan eClhoed in the United Statcs, 
1111 AI1101'ican victory. 

Other di~putes w~I'e settled by arbitratioll . 
Arbitration prevailed in dispute!! OVCl' the 
Alaslcml bonuuary, th VelJ~zuellln boundal'Y, 
the North Atlantic fisheri es anel the seals jn 
the Bering eH. 

Tn two great wars the United tates and 
Orcat Britain havc becn allie ' becau e the in
terests of the two count fjrs we 1'e similal'. 'fhe 
wars ha\'e treng-thened and shllinecl the ties 
thut bind the two nations. 

• • • 
Many traditional bonds hold the United 

~tate8 and rent Br'itain and her Engli h
speaking dominions to get hel'. 'l'hc natioll!'! 
.speak a common lan'1uIIge, have many com
Dlon traditions, and have gOI'ernmcnts wbich 
place th rights of the individual above tilOse 
of the sta teo 

On I he othcl' hand, lIIemorie:; of the Reyo
]utionary war are cheri hed in tbe United 
SLates. The people clo not realize how much 
the two nations have cooperated in world af
fair. Anglophobia and twisting the British 
lion 't,-tail a rc popL1lar pastimes, partiqqlarly 
in the middle wcst. 

Strong antipathy to Britisll imperial policy 
Inevails in tbs country. The statu,' of India, 
e peciaUy, di turbs public opinion in the 
'1Jnited States. Until t he complete independ
ence of India is achicvcd, BI'itish prcstige 
will suffer in the count!'y. 

Mtel' W81' popular feeling toward allies 
often seem to become morc bitter tban senti
ment about the bcuten enemy. At presont the 
108n so Illlcessaq to al'eat Brituin is bei ng 
kicked urollnd congress like a political foot
bull. The nation which stripped itsclf to 
thwart a German "ictory finds that iL must 
continue to make sacdficcs while its great 
ally wallows in complacency and plenty. 

Unfortunately, the British CatllJot follow 
an indcpendent COUl'.-C of action: '1'hey must 
depend 011 the United States. An unoxpeetcd 
aftermllth of the war is that th tl'adi/ional 
1'010 of the two nutions is larO'ely rcvcr. ed. 

~ The Dady l(Wan 
(The UniversIty Reporter .. tabllJhed 1861, 

!'he Dail,y IowlllJ since 1901.) 

EDtered u neond ClUI mall matter at the 
pcIIt o1tice at Iowa City, ~ wadel' tIM ad ~ 
00DIr'MI 01 Jlarch 2, 1871. 

Board 01 trultea: Wilbur Schramm, Blrk B. 
J'orter, A. Craig Baird, Paul R. OlJon, JtlDDeth 
~th. Louise Johnslon, Jean Newland, DoD,. <>t
Ulle, Norman A. Er)Je. 

Fred M. Pownall. Publllher 
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John A. Sttchnotb, Editor 
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Form rly the United tutcs was a potential 
gt'cat ally, and Britain could pur, uo an in
dependent coul"e in wodd affairs. ow the 
Uuited tates, reluctantly, finds it must tal.e 
the aetiyo lend. Britain is now the follower; 
BI'itain is now the ally the nitcd tates 
mu t keep until world affairs become ealmer. 

J II its Clonfusion about its new position, the 
l Ilited State.' ItflS ol11elimcs followed British 
lead wi,en it should nqt hllYl' and 'ometimes 
ha di regarded that lead 'when coope l·;ttion 
was to the befit intel'" -ts 01 the Uniteu States. 

The United States must k Of) its ally, must 
help her and other nations r habilitate their 
shattercd economies. Tn this tasl, the United 
Statps has been hindered by confu~ion in the 
minds of leaders about the role of the Uuited 

tates and confusion in the mind of a people 
not yet willing to pay the price of leadership 
in pe.ace. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 

W ASIIl NO 'rON-Ma uy Pl'ospccti \'e home
owucrs will get II CIHtllCe witIlin tire next two 
or three years to find out wheth el' they would 
lilw to live in a prl'fabl'icated house. 

udor the yotel'8n8' ell1~rgenc'y housing 
progl'Clm, which calls for stal·ting the con
struction of 2,700,000 dwelling units of all 
ldnw; in 194:6 and 1947, some 850,000 would 
be prefabricated Itoufles. 'rhe program pro
vi I s fot' the building of 230,000 prefabs this 
Yem' ana 600,000 ill 194:7. If the producel's 
complete even Iralf their ljuota , a lot of prE'
.rab~ will bl' given thc once-oYer bv millions 
of Amel'icnlls. . 

* * * Many firml:l went into the prefabrication 
business to providc c 'sential defense housing 
during the Wilt'. Sonle of their prodnC!ts were 
l'c"lll'ued bl' home-owners liS rather Ead speci
m:ns. Otiler prefab W<'l'e l'ated excellent 
from Ihe tandpoint of appearance as well 
as utility. . 

The '-'O\'ol'u01ent's guarantee or u 1l1uI'kel 
now givcs pl'cIab pl'oduccI'S an opportunity 
to Illake good in a big way. 'rhe government 
will contract to huy from a producer a cl'r
tain portion o£ lhe hon e lIe is unable to sell 
within a rea 'onable period aftcl' theil' pro
duction . 

Veteran' " 'ill have a priority 011 thesc, but 
lIou-"eLCl'om; will gct un opportunity to buy 
tho.'e nl)t pUI'eha Il'd by vetcnUlS within a cer
tain timc limit. 'fhe Law say tllat the go\'
enllncnt 's glluralltee pf the pl'eful.)ricated 
hOll e shall not b(' more than 90 p('l'ccnt of thc 
pl'oduc!!r's stundal'd deliyery price. 

Housing 'Expeditel' Wi lsoll WYlltt hus an
nounced that the prefabricated program i. to 
be aimed sharply at a low-cost product. 'rhe 
pr scnt plan is tllaL the guarantec would de
'pend upon tile devclopment of a house to 
sell at ll[lproxilDately $3,500 lOt· II one-bed
I'QOIll unit, plus about $300 fQI' each addi
tional hoel 1'00 Ill . 1'hllt would bc thc factorv 
price, in ·Iudiug the neCCSflary equipment bl{t 
not including the cost of Jand or of ereeling 
tbe hOll ·C. 

To gl't a guarantee, I he manufacturer will 
have to ~how t \rut he is ablc to Vl'odnce a 
hOllsl' which Ille ts "oltnd stlindal'dR of 
saiety, !lUl'ability, livl)biiity lind IleaUlt. " lIo 
81 0 will have to demon~trate t hat he is able 
to turlJ uut and di lribute a suti$factory 
number or houses within a specified time 
limit. 

* * * Wyatt says t\rat while tIle bulk of tlte 
homes ,ill the cmergency prOg'l'am l11U t be 
built by conventioJlal methods, facloJ',Y pJ'C

!~lbriclltion is impo\'t.£lHt from the 1I1anpower 
lIngl oocauseit I'cq (tires a smalJel' percentage 
of hi··hly skillcrl workmen. 

]<'netol'Y pI'e£llbl'icatloll also fits in with the 
usc or slIl'p lns p hill ts as well as !!sstu·jng full 
use of the l'x isti ng pI'efabrication industry. 
It al 0 iii W 11 ndapted to the usc of substitute 
materials ill bot! ing constl'Uetion . 

Ouinea pigs have been sllbjected to radar 
waves wjth no oilvions results. Soun~s like 
scienoe is going ar9u ud in ci reles. 

In defeating the heat problem. devclopers 
o£ ,he jet engine had to (ll'oduce a metal c;ap' 
able of with$tanding F ahrenheit temperatures 
of 1,200 degree~ , an!'! the metals they de
veloped can wit/lstand centrifugal foree~ 
equal ,to !)O,OOO times their OW I1 wl'igltt. 
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SAYS WRONG PROCEDURE BEING USED- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN .; 

Expert Debunks Atom T esls 
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By HOWARD W, BLAKESLEE cipating in the navy tests, says the effects of an atomic bomb on UNIVERSITY CALENDAI Associated Press Science Reporter Dubridge. naval v~sels. 
NEW YORK-The statement "On the contrary," he adds. "The atomic SCientists," Dr. Du- Thursday, May 30 sHy theater. 

that the navy's atol'\lic bomb tests "r;nany young scient.ists who are bridge states. "do not. believe the 
at Bikini atoll this $ummer wIT! participating are discouraged tests as planned will be destL'Uc-

. 'f ' about learning anything at all on tive against naval targets at all . 

7:30 p. m' Graduate college lec
tw'e on "The Production of Peni
cillin," by Dr. Kennelh B. Raper, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, June 8 
10 a. m. ·Commencement exer· 

cises: Address by Robert T. 
Swaine; fieldhouse. 

"bring no mihtary or scientl IC 
tests which have been so hur- They already anticipate the 

value" is made by Dr. L. A. Du- riedly organized and which must screaming headlines Atomic Bomb 
bridge, of the University of Ro- be carried out under such diffi- Fails to Sink Fleet. The public 
chestEr, in the current review of cult conditions. I think it is safe reaction will be that the atomic 
scienti1ic instruments. to dismiss the scientlflc value of I bomb is not so bad after all and 

the tests." there are many who will encour-
Dubridge is one of the nation's 0 th Tt I h d n e m1 1 ary va ue e e- I age such a reaction. Thus posi-

Sunday, June 2 . 
8 p. m. Honors ConvocatIon; 

Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr . Jos
eph Fort Newton, Fieldhouse, 

WednesdaY, June 5 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni

versity of Iowa Band, Union cam
pus. 

1 p m. Alumni luncheon, Cur· 
rier hall. 

3 p. m. Alumni college sessioD, 
Macbride auditorium. 

6 p. m. Class reunions and din,. 
ners (as arranged by classes). 

top-ranking scientists. In the clares--"any scientist can say tive harm rather than good will 
war he was director of the na· right now that neither an air nor result from the test. 

8 p. rh. University play: "Father 
Was Pre sid e n t," University 

tional defense research committee a surface burst is a sensible way "If we really want a test why 
laboratory at Massachusetts In- to use an atomic bomb against not ask atomic bomb experts what 
stitute of Technology. ships." kind of bomb they would design, 

Tharaday, June 6 . tbeater. 
7:30 p, m. Campus Concert, Uni· Monday, June 10 

versity of Iowa Band, Union Cam· 7:30 a. m. Opening of classes 
He says the tests of the first The first planned test will be and how they would use it lo de-

atomic bomb in New Mexico last an air burst high above anchored stroy a fleet rathtl' than a city? 
July were on a big scale·. They ships, and the second will be Give them a year to design the 
were conducted by the most brll- I under water in the lagoon. Sci- weapon and set up the tests and 
Hant scienti1ic talent of the coun- entists have arl\ued that th is sec- measurements. Then and only 
try . These men are not parti- ond burst is too shallow to show then wi1l the tests clarity rather 

pus. in college of law. 
Friday, June 7 9 a. m.-4 P. m. Relistration for 

8:15 p. m. University lectUre summer session. 
(illustrated): "Glimpses of Other Tuesday, June 11 
Worlds," by President A. M. Har- 9 a. m.-4. p. m, }l.egiatraUon 
ding of the University of Arkan- for summer session. 

than confuse this issue." , sas, Macbride auditorium. Wednesday, JUJle U 
8:15 p. m. University play: 8 a. m, Summer session inJtru&:-

Behind the Mikes.: Truman Policies Hit 
I,n Morgenthau Talk 

"Father Was President," univer-I tion begins. 

(Per ..,. ..... NPJ'tIq ..... bePllt ............. _ 
...... ....... tM em. ., UIe fteIIIdeat. Old ()UIW.) 

By Helen Huber .----------------------
dam, but ~he murder attempt 
backfires in strange fashion. 

, 
GENERAL NOTICES 

... Im (II.' 
IIBC-~BO (INt) 
CBI-WIlI' (Ntl 

ou-.... (., be-5 WASHINGTON (AP) - Henry 
Morgentbau Jr., former secretary 
of the treasury, declaJ:ed last nigh 1 
that President Truman "has re
nounced lhe Roosevelt philosophy 
and the Roosevelt policy" and for 
that reason the nation is "in a 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

j June 7 includes watercolors of 
De Hirsh Margutes, work 6f 
freshman art majors, graduat!0ll ' 
show of student work, exhibit 

KIll-WOK <_, 
ABO-JaU. ( .... , 

For the first time in the history 
of broadcasting. actual two-way 
conversations between racing car 
drivers and their repair pits will 
be broadcast directly to radio lis
teners. The JyIutual network pre
sents this special feature in con
nection with its exclusive coverage 
of the Memorial d'ay Indianapolis 
speedway classic today which is 
scheduled for lhe following four 
time periods: 9:45 to 11 :05 a. m. , 
11:15 to 11:30 a. m., 1:30 to ' I:45 
p. m' and 2:15 p. m. to conclusion. 

In commemoration of Memor
Ial day, WSUI will broadcast 
only from 5 to 6 o'clock this aft
ernoon,' 

TODAY'S PROGRAlI1S 
5':00 Orlan Melodies 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan 
5:45 News 
6:00 Sign orl 

NETWORK 1II0ULIGUTS 
G p. m. WHO Burns & A. 

WM:I' Fresh Up KXEL Roll CaU 
WHO Parade 9:4ii p. m. 
KXEL Pa,. -01 Ban<lsKXEL Joanell 

0,15 p . Pl. 10 p. m. 
WHO M. L . Nelson WMT Doug Grant 
KXEL H. 1\ Gross WllO M. L. Nelson 

0:30 p. m. KXEL H. R Gross 
WMT CZeeh Mel. IO :lr. p . m. 
WHO Dinah Shore WMT Ful. Lewls 
KXEL Did You Kn.?WHO Auslln 

O:4~ p . m. KXEL Sports 
KXEL Ray. SWine JO:80 p. m. 

7 p. m. WMT Sing. Sanl 
WMT Ko.telanetz WHO st. Music 
WHO Music Hall KXEL SaL Army 
KXEL Lllm 'n' Ab. 10:43 p. m. 

7:15 p. m. WMT Late Date 
KXEL Godwin 1l p m. 

?:!III p. m. WMT News 
WMT Hobby Lobby WliO Music 
WHO Bob Burns KXEL News 
KXEL Detet & C. W IG p. m . 

H p. m. WMT So Slory G. 
WMT Island Vent. WHO To Be Ann. 
WHO Abbott. Cos. KXEL Rev. Pietsch 
KXEL Curtain Tm. 11:30 p. m. 

8:80 IY. m. WMT Otf Recor<l 
WMT Mr. Keen WHO News 
WHO RUdy Vall..., H:tG p. m . 
KXEL Town Mel. WHO Music 

• p. m. KXEL Orchestra 
WMT Lanny /loss IO! m . 
WHO Supper C. WHO Mid. Rhythm 

9:30 p. m. WMT HIt Tunes 
WMT FBT Dram. KXEL SllIn Off 

slale of crisis today." 

Student activities should be re
corded in the olfice of student af
fairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

of overall-pattern desIgns and 
selection of facsimiles ot famous 
engravings. 

HELEN SW UTLEY 
Exhibition lllallller Morgentbau suggested tbe vol- Thursday.' May 30 . 

ers "cleanse" the house of "many 4-5:30 p. m. HIghlanders, fleld- SUMMER SESSION WOMBN 
of the men who made sucb a dis- house. Senior privileges granted only 
I\raceful spectacle of themselves 4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, to seniors living in sorority houle l 
last Saturday." The house Satur- music building. or dormitory. Those who believe 
day overwhelmingly passed the 7 : ~0-9 p .. m. University chorus, they are eligIble must sign at 
president's strike control legis- musIc bUlldlOg. . . U. W. A. desk, ground floor or \ 
lation which Morgenthau called 7:15-9:l5~. m. ,unlverslly or- . Old Capitol. Give name and Iowa 
"vicious" and "undemocratic." chestra, musIc bUIld mg. City summer address. 

Morgenthau said in a talk pre- Friday, May 31 . , ELLEN LARSON ' 
pared for broadcast that he lis- 4-5:30 p. m. HIghlanders, :fleld- (Jhairman. JudJelary Board 
tened to the president's speech house. 
before congress lhat day and could 4 :10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
only conclude that Mr. Truman music building. 
"has decided to make an open and 8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Chris
final rejection of the Roosevelt tian fellowship, room 207, Scheal-
inheritance." " fe~ llall. 

Morgenthau called it "an out- Saturday, June 1 

Ph.D, FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

right declaration lhat his methods 8 p. m.-12 m. Phi Kappa 
his policies. and his purposes ar~ spring formal, Iowa Union. 

The Ph.D. French reading EX

amination will be given Saturday, 
June 15, from 10 B. m. to 12 M. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Make 

Psi , application by signing your name 

totally different (rom those of the 
man to WhOlll he actually owes 
the presidency." 

I 
on the sheet of paper posted on the 
bulletin board outside room 317, 

AR'r EXHIBl'r Schaeffer hall. No applicatiolli ac· 

When a fortune-hunting miss 
wilh marriage in mind finds a 
man with a fat financial statement 
which she supposes to be his, 
complications develop and her in
correct assumption forms the 
theme for a laugh-prnvking cOm
edy on Curlain Time tonight at 8 
over ABC. The drama. titled 
"Rich Man. Poor Man," stars\~=====================================::::..;============== 

Exhibition at art building until (See BULLETIN. Page 5) 

Hany Elders in the role of Jeff ~ ________ ... ,!",!,~_"!""!, __________ ~_~ _______ """!,_,,,!,,,"-!, ______________ ,,, 

Hutton and Nannette Saltent as 
Margie Gray. 

A EPecial program marking the 
nation-wide observance of Me
morial day will 6e broadcast by 
NB(J in cooperation with the 
American Legion at 10:30 this 
momlng. 
}\lan HaJe discovel's that yoU 

can't get away wilh murder. when 
he stars in "The Leading Citizen 
of Pratt County" Bob Richards' 
tale of "Suspense," tonight at 6 
over CBS. Hale, plotting the em
bezzlement of funds contributed 
by local citizens to build a dam, 
sees hi:s plan threatened by a 
young man who discovers the plot. 
He attempts lo kill lhe youth by 
shoving him off the site of the 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News .•• 

BY JAMES D. WHITE 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Chinese Nationalists yesterday 

had the bit in their teeth. 
In Manchuria. their il'oops took 

the important towns of Kirin and 
Panshih. flanking a vital power 
dam nearby. They pushed easily 
loward Harbin in the north and 
Tsitsihar in the northwest. No
where did the Communists resist. · . ~ 

In Pel ping, Nationalist police 
closed the Communist news 
agency and d~lIy newspaper. In 
Nanking, MinIster of Informa
tion Peng llsueh-l>ef turned 
down a Communist proposal for 
It propaganda truce along lines 
suggested recently by General 
Marshall. 

• • • 
In Nanking, COll1lllunist dele

gate Chou 'En-Lai said General
lSSunO Chiang Kai-Shek 'had 
assumed personal direction of 
Manchurian operations and that 
things had t.aken a critical turn . . 

The middle-of-tbe-road Demo
cratic lengue had wired to Chiang. 
asking him to return to Nanking 
so truce negotiat~ns could resume. 
but there was l'Io sign of his 
coming. 

Did this mean the Nationalists . 
would not be stopped? 

• • • 
. It might, but not nee~s&rlly. 

Most probably It meant the 
government Intended to occupy 
Uarbin and Tsltslhar and re
assert Its eon'rol over the key 
rail lines 01 Manchuria, 

• • • 
'rh~ governmen,t ' I?ositjo,} . alL 

along has been that It woultl not 
talk about Manchurian poljtlcal 
arrangomcnts wi ih the 'Commur\
iats until this authpritY' had been 
n~lled dQwn. 

This stand has . been most ; 
strOngly urged on · Cl}lang ,KI!-i
Shek all along by his most anti- , 

LEST,WE FORGET-

, - • 

Lest We Forget Memorial ~ay. It is lim.ple enough to go into the 

history of this day and why we observe it ... With what reverence we 

gather at the grave of the unknown soldier, But if our reverence ends 

there we have accomplis~ed nothing and all that has been fought for 

becomes a dream in the still, far distant future. Remember those boys 

of our ow~ and our many friends who gave up their lives so that we 

might enjoy a world of peace that they never knew. If we remember, 

only thro4gh the loss of these men, that the quest for peace does not 

end ·the day the last shot is fired, that we haven't achieved the glowing 

goal of PEACE with the end of hostilities, we'shall have learned a ma.

terful lesson. Let us resolve this day to take part in the peace plans for 

the future and to be aware of our government's attitudes and actions. 

204 EAST WAS.,.,NGTON 
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flectionl of Association Officials Hubbard Named Head Dean to Direct 
I . I Of Kappa Alpha Psi; ( I G 

Schuhart Final Rites Memorial Service Program 
Scheduled Tomorrow F City A d b G . 

American War Dads 
Want More Groups 

To Sponsor Memorial 

Contested .by Engineer Students Other Officers Elected ounse roup The Iowa City chapter of Ule 
American War Dads is planning 
meetillis to bring more local or
ganizations Into a Johnson county 
war memorial program President 
Ernest Jacobs announced yester
day. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Jsn- or I nnounce y wynne 
belle C. Schuhart, 78, will be in 
the Oathout funeral chapel at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning with 
the Rev. Max Ware officiating. A 
later service will be held at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Hrabak funeral home in BelJe 
Plaine. 

Case to Be Submitted 
To Student Council 
By Civil Engineers 

Members of the Associated Stu
dents of Civil Engineering voted 
yesterday to protest and contest 
an election 01 officers held May 
24 by the Associated· Students of 
Engineering. 

Alleging that only six percent 
of the electorate voted and that 

• insufficient notice wus given of 
the election, the group decided to 
present its case to the Student 
Council at the first meeting of 
the summer session. 

Everett Phillips, E4 of Iowa 
Cily, council member, said that 
it would probably be the first 
time that such action was taken 
under consideration by the 
council. 

Ned Pastels, G of Mankato, 
Minn., who is president or the A. 
S. oC C. E., said that petitioners 
would ask that another election be 
held next fall. Only 24 of Ute 400 
engineering studen ts eligibie to 
vote partiCipated in the election, 
Pastels said, adding that few 
knew about it. 

"We don't (eel that the oWcers 
who are now in really represent 
LIS," he said. 

Education Fraternity 
Installs New Officers 
At Meeting Tuesday 

Virginia Kingery, G or Monte-

Mountaineers Elect 
Officer5 for 46-47; 

Ebert to Head Group 

On the basis of his "climbing 
activities and leadership," John 
Ebert, chief engineer of WSUI, 
has been elected president of th 
Iowa Mountaineers. Other oW. 
cers are Eugene Burmeister, A~ 
of Iowa Ciiy, vice-president; Mar
tha Ann Isnacs, secretary; Mrs. 
John Ebert, correspond ing secre
tary, ~nd Gordon L. Kent, trea
surer. 

Council members for the 1946-
47 school year are Jean Cox, G 
of Iowa City; Eloise Finch, A3 of 
of DaVEnport; Donald Sullivan, 
foreman of Children'S hospital 
brace shop; Rex Parks, A1 of 
Iowa City; Mary Tremaine, sere
ologi~t of 1he state bacteria lab
oratory, and Dr. Robert M. Fea
therstone of the college of phar
macy. 

Eviction Suit . . 

Filed ini (ourt 
Ellen S. Moravec filed suit in 

district court yesterday to evict 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nash from 
their residence at 504 E. Bur
lington street. . 

The plaintiff claims that the 
Nash's are unlawfully in possession 
of the premises. She said their 
lease has expired. 

D. C. Nolan is the attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

2um~, was installed as .president Br'dge chower Fetes 
of PI Lambda Theta, naltonal fr3- I J 
ternity for women in education, 

f~ ~~e ir~~:ti~ni:ne.eting Tuesday Margaref Jean Wylie 
Other officers installed incl ude I 

Prot. Jacqueline Keaster of the Elaine Merriam Bnd Mrs. Wini
speech department, vice-presi- fred Goodnow honored Margaret 
dent; Martha Corry, G of Day- Jean Wylie last night at a des
ton, Ohio, corresponding secre- sert bridge and miscellaneous 
tary; Doris Bernd, treasurer. shower. Guests included Rose-

Marjorie Wilson, research as- mary Harmeier, Martha Burney, 
80ciate in the ph),siology depart- Jean McDonough, Rosemary Ef
ment, keeper of records; Kathe- fley, Marilyn Hade, Roma Riss, 
rine Aldrich, A3 of Nashua, Minn., Eileen Doerres, Maureen Farrell , 
recording secretary, and Phyllis Barbara Smith, Mary Wylie, Mrs. 
Bennett, instructor in the home C. C. Wylie, Alba Bales, Mrs. 
economics department, setleant at Velma Harlow, Priscilla Mabie 
arms. and Mrs. W. F. Merriam. 

Seventeen new members ini- Friday at 7;30 p. m. Mrs. Brad-
Hated into Pi Lambda Theta are: ley Davis and Mrs. John F. 
Prof. M. Gladys Scott, instructor Reilly will honor Miss Wylie at 
of women's physical education; a personal bridal shower in the 
Prof. Ruth UPdegraff. of the Child home of Mrs. Reilly, 1 Kirkwood 
Welfare department; Miss AI- circle. 
drich ; Jean Carl, G of Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; Mildred Ohant; pauline'4 U· ·t W 
Everman, A3 of Clinton; Bernice mversl y omen 
Prey, G of Bloomington, 111. 

Dorothy Haput, G of Hammond, Named Team Heads 
Ind.; Maria Jeffre, G of Habana, 
Cuba; Prof. Keaster; Miss King-
ery; Shirley Long, A4 of Oak
Jand, Cali f.; Mrs. 1I0na Nelson, 
G of Denver, Colo.; Elizabeth 
Robinson, G or Grand Rapids, 
Mi~. 

Marjorie Sanger, G of Need
ham, Mass.; Louise Trovato, G 
of Jamestown, N. Y., and Zereda 
Van Deusen, G of Iowa City. 

Dr. Moyers Named 
Y.M.C.A. Chairman 

Robert Moyers of the college of 
dentistry was named chairman of 
the Y. M. C. A. advisory board 
for 1946-47 at a meeting Tuesday 
ni,ht in the "Y" conference rooms. 

The four captains of the 
women's phYsical education major 
teams tor 1946-47 were an
nounced yesterday. Nine women 
majors with a grade of A aver
ages in physical education tech
niques for the fall and winter 
terms were also recognized. 

New team captains are La
Vonne Stock, Al of Storm Lake; 
Helen Pappas, Al of Mason City; 
June Macabee, A3 of Decatur, 
Ill., and Mary Jane McCrea, A3 
of Clinton. The four teams com
pete with one another in various 
activities throughout the year. 

For Veterans Philip G. Hubbard, G of Des 
'Moines, has been elected pole
march of Gamma chapter of 
Kappa Alpha Psi, national Negro 
fraternity, Jar the school year Dean E. 'M. MacEwen of the 
1946-47. University of Iowa college of 

other officers are Lee W. medicine has been named to head 
Parmer, A3 of Maywod, Ill., vice
polemarch; Louis E. Windsor Jr., 
P2 of Los Angeles. Calif., keeper 
of the records; Howard E. Harri
son, A4 of Chicago, keeper ot the 
exchequer; Eugene V. Freels, A3 
0{ Clinton, dean of pledges; Wil
liam A. Graham, E2 of Baltimore, 
Md., historian; Bernard G. Lewis, 
A4 of Centerville, strategus, nnd 
Adam B. Johnson Jr., A1 of Des 
Moines, lieutenant strategus. 

• • 
I Dinner Party Honors I 

Seniors, Brides-Elect 
• t ~ 

A dinner was given last night 
in the party 1'00111 of Currier han 
in honor of three graduating 
seniors and two brides-elect. 

Guests of honor were the grad
uates, Mabel Davis, Dorothy 
Snook and Rena Zook, and Phyl
lis Smith and Margaret Ryan who 
will be married this summer. 

Other guests at the dinner were 
Lois Price, Mavis Spevacek, Del 
Lahr, Kathryn McCain, Mary 
Huiskamp, Betty Hood, Marjorie 
Miller, Maxine Leu and Frances 
Nesheim. 

a committee to work in coopera
tion with the veterans admin~· 
tration center in Des Moines In 
providing consultants, resident 
and attending physicians, accord
ing to Dr. Paul R. Hawley, chief 
medical director of the veteraJUI 
administration. 

Dr. W. M. Fowler and Dr. 
J . W. Dulin of the univerSity col
lege of medicine will be mem
bers on the committee. 

A sub-committee to function in 
Des Moines will include Dr. W. 
L. Bierrlng, public heolth com
missioner, and Dr. Lester D. 
powell . 

Consultants already named are 
Dr. Walter Abbott, neurosurgery; 
Dr. Blerring, internal medicine; 
Dr. Kenneth Brinkhous, path
ology; Dr. Everett George, ortho
pedics; Dr. Clifford Lash, urology; 
Dr. E. P. Lovejoy, anesthesiology; 
Dr. Byron Merkel, eye, ear, nose 
and throat; Dr. Maurice Noun, 
dermatology; Dr. Powell, surgery, 
and Dr. JosePh Priestley, surgery. 

Attending surgeons will be Dr. 
Daniel Coughlin and Dr. Herman 
Smith. Dr. Daniel Glomset will 
act as clinical assistant. 

WSUI to Broadcast Baccalaureate Service, 
Commenc,ement Exercises, Other Features 

I The baccalaureate service and .June 8 at 10 a. m. in the field
Honors Convocation Sunday at 8 house will a Iso be broadcast. In
p. m. in the I1eldhouse will be eluded on the program will be 
the · first of four CommenCement the awarding of nearly 500 de
week events to be broadcast by grEes lind certiCiClites anel an ad
WSUI. dress by Robert T. Swaine, New 

The program will feature ad
dresses by the Rev. Joseph Fort 
Newton, formerly of Cedar Rapids, 
and President Virgil M. Hancher, 
and the awarding of prizes and 
honors to students for this year . 

The Commencement exercises 

Clark Resigns 
Position Here 

Prof. Chester W. Clark of the 
history department has resigned 
effective at the end' of Ule cur
rent academic )'lear. Professor 
Clark said yesterday that his plans 
temporarily cannot be disclosed. 

Before coming to the univer
sity in 1939 as an associate pro- ' 
fessor, he taught at Michigan and 
Princeton universities. Arter re
ceiving B.A. and M.A, degrees at 
tbe UniverSity of Michigan, Pro
fessor Clark studied at HarVard 
university as a Parker traveling 
fellow in 1922-23 and received a 
Ph.D. degree there in 1931. 

Town Men's Group 
Names M. M. Huyett 

Faculty Adviser 

York attorney anel University of 
Iowa alumnus. 

AmQng the degree applications, 
83 Iowa cOUl'lties, 31 stales and 
six foreign countries will be rep
resented. Foreign countries in
clude Canadll, Costa Rica, China, 
Iraq and Turkey. 

Local Group Elects 
Mrs. West President; 

Other Officers Named 
New president of the Child Con

servation club is Mrs. P. L. West. 
She was elected at a meeting 
Tuesday. 

01her new officers are Mrs. L. 
K. Norris, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Sam Mummey, second vice
president; Mrs. Raymond Schlicher, 
corresponqing secretary; Mrs. 
Ruth McMasters, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Gordon Webster, treas
urer. Retiring president is Mrs. 
Howard Biendarra. . 

The anual club picnic will be 
held this noon in ' City park {or 
both mothers and children. Mrs. 
George Thomas, Mrs. C. P. Peter
son and Mrs. Ray Thornberry are 
members of the picnic committee. 

State Histarical Group 
Elects Six Members 

Six Iowans were elected to 
membership in the State Historical 
society at a meeting of the board 
of curators yesterday afternoon. 

New members are Wa'ldemar 
Argow of Cedar Ftaplds, L. Call 
Dickinson of Des Moines, H. P. 
pield of Decorah, A. J. Shaw of 
Pocahontas, and Arnold J. Boldt 
and Charles Gilchrist, both of 

A meeting held In the court 
house Tuesday night to open dis
cussions of plans for the perma
nent memorial was attended by 
approximately 10 organizations. 

Hayakawa Analyzes 
Semantics for Group 

"The trouble with most peo
ple is not their ignorance-it is 
the things they know which aren't 
so," declared Prof. S. I. Haya· 
kawa, noted semantics authority, 
In a lecture yesterday afternoon 
before semantics students Ilnd 
guests. 

Professor Hayakawa, associate 
professor of English at tile Illi
nois Institute of Technology, is 

Mrs. Schuhart died Tuesday in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
George Wanek, flear Iowa City. 

She is survived by Mrs. W nek 
and a son. Mark Schuhart, of 
Belle Plaine. 

Burial will be In the Belle 
Plaine cemetery. 

Local Students 
Plan to .Attend 
Indiana Meet 

the author of "I#nguage in Ac- Ten Wesley Foundation stu
tion," a book dealing with se- dents will attend Il regionul lead
mllntics-the science of meanings, ership tr/lining conrerence of the 
as contrasled with phonetiCS, tlftl Methodist Student movement at 
selenee at sound . Epworth Forest, Ind., June IOta 

POinting out that persons fre- 15. 
quenlly misinterpret what they The Rev. Victor Gort, M tho
read or hear, Professor Hayaka- dlst student pastol', will b d an 
wa declared, "The Intrusion at of the conference. 
fixed dogmas which are suddenly The student delegation will con. 
aroused by a few words in the sist 01: Don Houts, A 1 of Cedar 
text crowd out the meaning of the Ftapids; Marion Doemland , Al of 
text." · Chicago; Gwen Robcrl~; Dick 

Professor Hayakawa also ad- Jones Al of Avery- Bob Brn
dressed the Iowa City chapter of share~, Al of Des Moines; Don 
the Society fat General Semon-. McLeOd, Al of Davenport; Paul 
tics last night. Opslad; Bob Payne, A3 ot Oel

World Affairs Forum 
Plan Club Activities 

Plans for clllb activities during 
the summer were discussed and 
<:ommittee chairmen chosen f()r 
the summer term at a meeting 
of the World Affairs forum lost 
night. 

Commillee chairmen nre Mari
lee Born, U of Elgin, Ill ., pub
licity chairman; Dick Lattin, G of 
Dakota City, chairman of the 
action committee, and Charles 
Mehl, Al of Denver, Colo., radiO 
chairman. 

Members decided to continue 
their weekly serieS of radio broad
casts throughout the summer sese 
sian. 

Instructor to Return 
Lt. H. R. Butts, on leave ot ab

sence from the classical language3 
department since 1942, has been 
discharged lrom the military In
telligence corps and will resume 
his posllion as instructor in Greek 
and Latin next fall. 

Lieutenant Butts served in the 
Paclfic war theater 30 months, In
cluding seven months in Japan. 

Want Haircut Petitions 
Petitions for opening Iowa City 

barber shops to Negroes should be 
turned in at once at the Methodist 
stUdent center or the Congrega
tional cburch offices, the Social 
Action committee announced last 
nlehl at a meeting . . 

The sub-committee of the group 
will meel Monday at 7 p. m. in 
the Wesley Foundation anne:JC. 

Pass Appropriation Bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

house passed by voice vote yester
day a $861,520,810 deficiency ap
propriation bill including $92,500,-
000 to help the war department 
start the return to this country of 
the bodies of 275,000 war dead . 

wein; Ruth Quinlan, NI of La
Grange, III., and Conrad Wurtz, 
A2 of Downers Grove, 1I1. 

Other Methodist students at
tending youth conferences this 
summer will be Florence Chris
tiansen, A3 of Roselle, N. J ., and 
Bob Payne. Miss Christiansen will 
leave about June 6 tor New York, 
where she will study at the Lisle 
FE.llowship. Payne will attend the 
Color(ldo Lisle Fellowship. 

Kenneth Hacker Rites 
To Be Held Friday 

Services for Kenneth Hacker, 
34, will be tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. 
In the Oathout funeral chapel 
with Dr. L. L. Dunnington offi
ciating. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Mr. Hacker died Tuesday in his 
home at 309 Kirkwood avenue. 

He was born in lIIinois" the son 
of James and Lucy Hacker. He 
came to Iowa City with his fam
ily in 1940. 

Surviving are his wile, Regina, 
one daughter, DorIa, 10; four sons: 
Gary, 13, Randal, 11. Dean, 8, 
and Darrell, 6. Three brothers 
and rive sisters also survive. 

Eastern Star Groups 
Plan Joint Meeting, 

Dinner Here June 5 

A group meeting or chapters 
of the sixth district, Order of 
Eastern Star, will-be held in the 
Masonic temple in Iowa City 
June 5. 

.Attending the meeting will be 
Mrs. J. A. Rankin, instructor for 
the district, chapter members in 
the district and grand officers. 

Preceding the meeting will be 
a dinner at 6:15 p. m. Reser
vations are to be made by Satur
day night with Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 
5168, or the Masonic temple, 
6181. 

M. M. HUYett of the Office of 
Student Affairs has be1!n chosen 
faculty adviser for the Associa
tion of Town Men, subject to the 
approval of the Office of Student 
Affairs, Guy Keller, ' A4 of Iowa 
.city, chairman of the group an
nounced last night. Professor Calls Current Peace 'Fiasco' 

, 
Today's observance or Memorial .... "':'------------. 

day will get underway early this Scottish Highlanders 
morning in Iowa City according to 
James T. Gwynne, chairman ot To Feature Music, 
the Memorial day associalion. Marching for ROTC 

The schedule of services is as • • 
follows: MUsic and marching by the un i-

'7:" a. 1ft. Gra\'es of veterans versilY ScottiSh Highlanders will 
In Oakland and St. Joseph's ceme- be featured at the annual federal 
terles will be decorated by com- inspection of th unlvl'rSlty R. O. 
mltlees from the Sons of Vet- T. C. unit at 8:30 this morning 
erans and the American Lellion. west of the fieldhouse. The pull. 
They will be a'!Slsted by the Boy IIc is Invited . 
Scouts and grand ons of veterans. Col. Luke D. Zech of Fort 

8:31 D. Ill. Exerci (8 in honor of Omaha , Neb., will be In charge 
the sailor dead will toke plnce at of the inspection. He will be lIS

the Iowa avenue bridge. The sisted by Lt. Col. J. N. Green and 
Iowa City high school band and Capt. H. Mason repr enling the 
assembly will participate in two second army. Both al'e veterons 
mU6icai selections, and flowers or World War II. 
will be strewn on the Iowa river Arter the inspection the R. O. 
in honor of Johnson county sail- Tl C. cndets will be examined in 
ors who died during World War theoretical military subjects in 
II. The singing ot "Anierica" and the unit's classrooms. 
the playing of taps will complete 
these exercises. 

9:30 D. m. A parade will form 
on Clinton street tacing north at 
Market street. It w ill proceed 
north on Clinton to Church street, 
east on Chu rch street to Linn 

State Pharmaceutical 
Exam Dates Revealed 

street, north on Linn to Brown State IIcen ing examinations 
street and east on Brown to the will b given June 11-13 to mem
cemeteries. Elmer Hay will act bers of the pharmacy irllduati ng 
as the parade marsha II. class. 0 nn R. A. Kut'ver of the 

10:00 D. In. Services wlll take college of pharmacy announced 
place at the G. A. R. lot In Oak- ye terdny. 
Innd cemetery. Mrs. James Her- I Both written and nrnl examina
rfng, president ot the Women's . tions \\Illl be given those gradu
Relief corps, will conduct the ates who huve Dlrelldy hod one 
plEdge of alleglonce, and the Rev. year's experience in pharmocy. 
Father J. Wolter McEleney, chap- Gradunte > who lock a yeor's ex
lain of the university hospital, perience will be given the oral 
will give the Invocation. The examinations when they complete 
Women's Relief corps will lead the requirement. 
the services [or the unknown dead, MembErs of the stat board in 
while the City high band plays charge oC the examinotions are 
the "Pleyel's Hymn." A ritle sa- J. P. Rabe of Des Moines, secre
lute will be given by a firing lnry; L. R. Henderson of Musca
squad from Post 2581, V. F. W. tine, George W. Giilman of Ft. 

10:ZO a. tn. The American Le- Dodge ond Paul J. Jepson ot NEW
glon and the V. F . W. will con- ton . 
duct services at the Paul J. Pry-
bil grave southeast ot the G. A. R. 
lot. 

10:30 a. m. Pla\.torm program 
at the cemetery in honor of an 
war dead. James R. McVicker 
will preside at the services and 
Father McEleney will give the in
vocation and benediction. Sam 
Shulman will read General Lo
give Lincoln's Gettysburg address. 
gan's order and Charles Mills will 
William F. Morrison, ottorneyand 
veteran, will present the princi
ple address. Musicnl selections 
and the taps, offered by the City 
high band, will complete the pub
lic services. 

Memorial day services will be 
held in the Community building 
In case of rnin. 

Jury Returns Verdict 
In Timmerman Case 

The jury delivered a sealed 
verdict late yesterday afternoon 
at the district court house In the 
case or Walter Timmeman who is 
charged 'fith drunken driving. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will 
probably wait until Friday to an
nounce the verdict as the court 
house is closed today. 

Have yoU llee~-

fYES 
The Nelroes' Own Plrlurll 

Maaaline r 
On Sale Each Montb 

at I 
Lubin. Pharmacy 

and I 
MoH'a Dnac Store 

:------. 

Faculty lunch Club 
Names Grove Head 

PrOf. C. S. Grove of the chemi
cal l'ngineering department was 
elected president of the engineer
ing faculty lunchEon club yester
day . 

PrOf. E. M. Lllunsdale or the 
electrical eny,in~rin\l, d \'l\l:l:\m.en\ 
was elected vice-president, and 
Prof. Donald Metder of the hy
draulics department was elected 
secretary-treasurer. 

Airport lunch 
Will Be Closed All Day 
Today, Decoration Day. 

Other ' officers named include; 
Prot. Jack Johnson of the politi
cal science department, vice
chairman, and Prof. J ohn C. Ger
ber of the English deportment, 
treasurer. 

Fresh Pressed Poultry 
Phone your order! 

Women who received a grade 
of A in techniques are Margaret 
Malcom, A4 of Wellesley, Mass.~ 
Dorothy Monroe, A4 of Iowa 
Falls; Paula Raff, AI! ot High
land Park, Ill.; Gwenn Buster, 
A4 of Grandview; Mary Jane Mc
Crea, A3 of Clinton ; Anna Gay, 
.A2 of Iowa City; Marion Schnei
der, A2 ot Stanwood; 'Lucille 
Dean, Al of Valparaiso, Ind ., and 
Miss Stock. 

The organization will be lelt 

under the direction of the con- Describing what he termed "Atomic bomb scientists now 
stitutional committee until the I " th e- coming da.rk a~e," Prof. Don say they are able to make bombs 
opening of the fall term when pet- lse at the UllIverslty of Kansas 1,000 times more deadly than the 
manent officers will be elected l told Lions club members at a one that destroyed Hiroshima. 

h . luncheon yesterday that "this 
Special Churc Service and the co~stltut.lon voted upon. peace promises to be a fiasco, an. They predict that every nation 
The Feast of the Ascension will The committee lS composed of other Versailles." in the world will have Ule bomb 

be celebrated today at the Trinity Klier, chairman; H. E. Stutter!, Ise who is a professor of eco. secret within 7 years. For the 
Episcopal church. Special Holt Al of Clarion! Gus Peterson, A4 nomi~s, recently returned from first time on record scientists 
Communion services will be held of Rockwell City; Don Hall, E3 of a conference with atomic bomb are really afraid of their own 

. In order not to inconvenience our 
regular customers, we will remain open 
the usual hours,S a. m. to 8 p. m., today. 

We Deliver. 

JOI'INSON HATCHERY 7194 
at 7 and 10 a. m. by the Rev. Tama, and Roger Charlson, A4 of scientists. creation," Ise said. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~re~d~w~. ~p~u~t~n~a~m~,~re~c~to~r~.~~~~D~O~W~S~.~~~~~~~~~~ ===================================================== 

Is Your Future in Sales, Advertising 
~ J Or Merchandising! 

Her.'. an excell.nt opportunity for younq aa1e.·mlnded men to earn whlle the, 
travel and learn, .. ll1nq a well·known "aple food. product. 
If you are Int.r.ated In a aal •••• ed •• promotion or ad .... rtiIlnq futur., and the 
opportunity for wid. tra .... l-h.r.·. the lob that will qlv. you Invaluable train· 
Inq and exp.rt.nc •• 
Younq alnql. m.n with two or more yean con.q. education, or the equlval.nt. 
pref.rr.d. 

. 'T' 

.. 

W. provide Carl. lOiary. and traveUnci .xpenaes 
Apply by Mcdl or In P.rson to 

SALES DIEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 

1515 H Annu. N.E. Ced.ar RaplcU, Iowa 

(ARTER'S STUDIO 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

ANCHOR ROOM 
I 

SPECIAL OFFER - 2 DAYS ONLY 
Frida, and Saiuda, Ma, 31 and Joe 1 

1 BEAUTIFUL GOLD.TON.E Sx7 PHOTOGRAPH 

For only $." 
SeleetloD of 4 prook 

Proofs Showa _xl clay 

No Appointment Nee ••• art 
FWall.d plcture mailed to your 1a0lM a~ ...... 

Cllp caul BrID4 '!'hIlI Ad With Y 011 

Veal Sirloin Steak _ ... , ........... 65c 

T -Bone Steak •••••.••.•.••.•...• 65c 

Club Steak with French Fries • . . • • • • 60e 

Fried Ham Steak .......•...•.. _. SSe 

Fried Minute Steak .............• 60c 

Complete Dinners 

Tasty noon lund,es continually served from 
11 to 2 at 35c and up. 

ROYAL CAFE 
223 S. Dubuque 

'IOUND THE CLOCK 
AND THE CALENDAr. Too. 

A MARIGOLD CASUAL 
ALWAYS lOOKS NEVIl.' 

.. ,..,.., ,Ioooic •.. • '''.1'' _rI .... ',100 
.f li,.., with u .. ey.front c.II"l0l. " 

oc'''''' .... k •. .ill .. H ............. ~ 
... 1 .. h ..... b'.' ... d •••• , •• , •• ,h., 
1t.1t. ,.,1." f., " .,.1 ........ f., 
operis , .... ,.. "lay Of ...... , ... 

.,......w ... - boit lor ... --: 
Ie --, 100,.....' ""'k .. " "--, ... 1,.... ('." •• "y .lL VfDUFS "Ill VA 
G.lI . ... ) .04 tfto ....... cor. .. , Sit .. 

, .. 17. 

WILLARD'S 



!!~~~ h~~Us~m~~ab~W~" ~~Pi,~!~,~}~,r,~~!~~,~f~~O~. Yanks Win, 4-0· Bosox Blank A's, 2-0 
I *** _____ _ ' t h h 1 d h t t d B'll T ck d th t it Delta Upsilon .......... " 0 4 .OOQ PI c er, Ul' e a s u ou game an I u er, an e eams. Alpha Tau Omega ......... 0 5 .000 

against the Phi Gamma Delta nine was ruled a toul ball. Quadrangle 
---------'-----. • 

yesterday afternoon in a contest This afternoon, West Lambert ~~:~ ~ ::.':':::: :: .:::::J ~ I::: 
to determine the winner in the will take on Triangles in a post- Quad F ..................... S 2 .; 

social fraternity class. The score poned game to attempt to keep ~~:~ ~ .... .. . ::::.:: ::::::: ~ ~ :~ 
was 2-0. their 6-0 standing in their class. Law C ................... 0 ~ :Wo 

The game was tied up until the If Triangles win Ihe game, each Quad A p~~r~~s·I~-';';I ·F;~i~;~i~I'. 
end of the sixth inning when, with team will be tied for first place Della Sigma Delta .......... 6 

two outs, Dick Ives hit a two bag- with a 6-1 standing, and a playoff ~~ ~I;::.g: NU.":::::::::·:::: ~ 
gel' to start things rolling. Tall game will be arranged. Today's Phi Beta PI ................. 1 

B b M h 11 f II d ' th ta t Phi Rho Sigmo ............ . . 0 oars a 0 owe Wl a game s l' -s at 4:30. Alpha Kappa K appa .•..... 0 
d uble to knock Ives in for the SOFTBALL STANDINGS Sm all IJormllorl •• 
f · t A h d h·t t . ht Social Fralernille. West Lambert .......... . , .. 6 Irs score, ar I 0 rIg W L Pel. Triangle. . ................ 5 
field by Barbour brought Marshall Section A Bylngtol\ ................... 5 

o U)OO 
1 .750 
2 .!iOO 
3 .2511 
2 .00() 
2 .00() 

o 1.00() 
I .833 
2 .714 

Dodgers Keep Pace. 
BaHer Gianls, 5·1 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Little ViC 
Lombardi became the first lo:a
tlonal league pitcher to notch 
seven v ictories yesterday as he 
throttled the New York Giants on 
five hits in pitching the pace-set
ting Brooklyn Dodgers to a 5-1 
triumph. 

JOE GORDON, Yankee second 
baseman, slides safely across home 
plate in sixth innlnr of New York
Washlnrton rame In Yankee I ta
cllum yesterday, as Senators' 

catcher AI Evans makes the latel 
throw. Gordon came In from Ihlrd 
on Ken Sylve.tri's fly to left field, 

I (AP Wirephoto) 

Rufling Wins 
Third, Boo 
Ferris Eighlh · 

th I t !llgma Nu ................... 5 0 1.00() Gables ..................... 3 
across epa e. Phi Kappa Pi ............. 3 I .V5O Grovor .. . ................ I 

It was a fast contest with Sisma Alpha Epsllon ........ 2 2 .500 PI Kappa Alpha ............ 2 
neither side succeeding in break- Sigma Chl ................... 1 2 .333 Kellou ...................... 0 Theta XI .................... 1 3 .250 
ing the hCllvy serles of strikeouts. Sigpla Pbl EpsUon . ........ I f .200 

Barbour hit lhe first long drive Ph~c6~,',',! Delta .......... 6 0 1.000 
lnlo left field that promised to be lieta Theta Pi ........... 4 I .800

1 a homer but after much discussion Phi Dell. Theta ........... 3 2 .800 Delta Chi ......... .. ........ 2 3 .400 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Decatur 7, Springfield 2 
Evansville 7, Quincy 4-
Danviile 6, Waterloo 0 

2 .800 
2 .3!13 
5 .286 
5 .00() Lombardi's win enabled the 

Dodgel's to maintain their two 
game margin over the runner-up 
St. Louis Cartlinals, Who defeated 
tbe Cubs in Chicago. 

------------------------------------------------------.-----------------

Cards. '~Iast CU,bs Again: 
Brecheen, Flips 
Birds to 2nd 
Straight Win 

Major League Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGV£ 

W L Pcl. G.B. 
Brooklyn .. . .. " . .... . 24 II .686 
SI. Louis ...... .. ..... 22 13 .629 2 
Cincinnati ....... ... .. 16 15 .516 6 
Chicago .. " . .. .... " .Ia 17 .485 7 
New York ..... . ..... 17 19 .472 71i 
Boston ............... 16 18 .f71 7 ~ 
Pltlsbul'llh .. .......... 14 17 .452 8 
Philadelphia .......... 9 24 .273 14 

A~llEnICAN LEAGUE 
\V L P et . 

Roston ................ 30 9 .769 
New York ........... 2. 16>' .600 
Washington ... .. .. . .. 20 15 .571 
Delroll ............... 21 18 .538 
CI.,·eland ............ J6 22 .421 
SI. Loui, '" ........ 16 22 .421 
Chicago ......... . .... 14 20 .412 
PhliadelJjhl. .. .. . ... 9 28 .243 

Wednesday', R eJ ults 
Detroit 6, Cleveland I 

G.B. 

Walker Scores TKO 
Over Cestae in 7th 

1~ 1 In Heavyweight Baffle 
131ft 
13~ 

~g l> INDIANAPOLIS CAP) - Jack 

NEW YORK (AP) - Charley 
"Red" RuUing, veleran New York 
righthander, cooled off the torrid 
Washington Senators yesterday by 
yielding only three hits in pitch
ing the Yanks to a 4-0 triumph. 

The victory, Ruffing's 268th or 
his American league career and 
his third of the year against 1111 
defeats increased the runner-up ! 
Yankees' margin over the third , 
place Senators to one-aod-one
half games. 

Mickey Vernon, the junior 
loop's leading batter, touched 
Ruffing for two of the Senators 
three hits. Vernon singled in the 
second and fourth innings. Buddy 
LewIs doubled in the ninth lor 
Washington's final safety. 

Sox Still 6 in Front 

CHICAGO (AP) - Pitcher 
Harry Brecheen and Terry Moore, 
veteran i1enterfielder, were al-

Wedllesday's Resu lt, 
Clnclnnall 7. Pittsburgh G 
New York 5, Brooklyn 2 
Philadelphia 3. Basion 1 
St. Louis ~, Chicago I 

'rD •• Y', Pitehul 
B •• lon d Brooklyn W)-Cooper 12-3 ) 

and wallace (2-1) vs. Behrman (I - I ) and 
Hlgbe 12-0) 

BaSion 2. Philadelphia 0 
New York 4, Washington 0 
(Only games scheduled) 

Today'. Pitche rs 
Philadelphia al Ne", York (2)-New

&o me (3-51 and Cllrlstopher (2·2) v • . 
Bonham (2-1) and Chandler 16-2) 

Wa.hln,lo ... t Boston (2)-W011l 13-4) 
And Scarborough (4- 1) v,. Harris (V-I) 
and Hughson 14·4) 

(Buddy) Walker, Columbus, 0., 
Negro heavywelgbt, last 11Jgbt 
scored a technical knockout in 
the seventh round over Abel Ces
tac, South American heavywelght. 

Indianapolis Classic Today 

BOSTON (AP - Dave (Boo) 
Ferriss won his eighth victor, 
without defeat yesterday as tilt 
Red Sox shut out the Philadelphia 
Athletics 2-0 in a pitchers' bat
tle. 

Phil Marchildon gave the Sox 
bu t five hits and one of the runs 
scored on him was unearned. Fer
riss was touched for only six, v.\~ • most the entire show as the St. 

Louis Cardinals beat the Chicago 
Cubs, 5-2, yesterday, winning the 
series, two games to one. 

Brecheen pitched 10 hit ball to 
gain his second victory over the 
Cubs and his third of the season. 
He also doubled off Cub starter 
Russ Meers Ior St. Louis! 2-0 
lead in the second. 

New York at Pblladelphla (~)-Schu
macher 12-01 and Carpenter (1-2) vs. 
Judd (1-4) .'ld :Mulcahy (0-2 ) 

CineiunuU ~ ChiC_IV (2) - Andrews 
12-3) and B)ackwell (2-2) vs. Borowy 
(1-3) aM Wys. (2-3) 

Sl. Loub at PI!t.b~r,h ('!)-Burkharl 
(2-1) and Barrel! (0-1) vs. O,termueller 
(2-2) and Roe (2-1) 

Cbl~.,O .1 Cleve la .. d (~)-Lyona 11-4) 
and Rigney 12-2) va. FeUer (6-4) and 
Gromek (3-3) 

Detroit at SI. Louis ('l)-Troul (3-3) 
and Trucka (4- 41 VS, Zolda!< (4-4) and 
Kramer (3-11 

Calm Before the Baffle 
- -~ -----

After that Brecheen turned 
the hitting- cbores ovet to 
Moore, whose silli'le followed 
Red S.choendienst's triple in tbe • 
seventh off Emil KUlih, Meers' 
successor. The Cardinallr' cap
tain also s ingled for two more 
runs In the eighth when Hiram 
BithorlJ, third Chlcqo pitcher 
of the game, was operatln8'. 
Lou Stringer's second of three 

hits accounted for the fiht Cub 
run in the fiLth , and Peanuts 
Lowery doubled for another in 
the seventh. 

81. Loul. AD R II I(,hl .. ,o All R II 
Soh·end't. 2b 2 1 2 Haok, 3b 5 1 2 
Moore. cf 4 0 2 Strinll'er, 2b 5 0 3 
Musial. 11 3 0 0ILowrey. It 4 0 1 
Slaugh'r, rf 5 0 0 Cavarta. Ib 4 0 0 
K·Towskl. 3b 4 0 0 Palko, ef 4 0 I 
SI. ler. Ib 5 3 I \NI~hoI80n, rf 4 0 1 
:Marlon... 3 I I,McCuI 'gh, e 4 0 0 
1I1ce, c 3 I I Sturgeon. tiS 3 0 0 
Brecheen, p 4 0 IlzzsecOry I 0 0 

Meers, p 0 0 0 

J
KUSh, p 2 1 1 
.Ootrowokl I 0 0 
Blthorn, p 0 0 0 

IzzzsehelUnll I 0 I 

Totals :13 ij tI Tot.als 38:! 10 
lBalled for Kush In 7ih I 
zzBatled fQr Sturgeon In 9th 
uzBalted lor )llthorn In 9th , 
SI. Louis .......... . ...... 020 010 020.--:1 
Chicago .... , , ........ , ... 000 010 100-2 
Errors-Stringer, Schoend fenst, Cavar-

retta. Run. balled In-Bre~heen 2, Moore 
3, Stringer, Lowrey. Two base hit. -
Brecheen. Lowrey. Rice, ScheWng. Three 
base hits-Hack, Schoencllenst. Sacrlfices 
- Rice, Moore. Double play- Palko and 
Cava rrctta . Left on bases-St. Louts 10; 
Chicago 9. Bases on balls-Meers 2; 
I~u.h 4: Bllhom 1. Strikeout- Kush 1, 
Hits-off Meers 2 In 1 1-3 Innings; Kush 
4 In 5 2-3: Blthorn 2 In 2. Passed ball 
-MoCullough. Losing plleh~r-M.en. 
Umpires-Henline, Reardon and Goetz. 
TIll1e 2 :00. Allendanee 14,180. 

Evans Loses 
In ' England 

BIRKDALE, Eog, (AP)-Chick 
Evans' bid for the British ama
teur golf championship ended on 
the 19th green yesterday, but 
young Frank Stranahan, the other 
American entry, carried United 
States hopes into the fifth round. 

Eva ns, the 55-year-old Chica
goan whom the British old timers 
affectionately call "one of golf's' 
grand old gentlemen," went down 
fighting. Twice overcoming long 
deficits but never ahead, Evans 
finally succumbed to Capt. Ed
wal'd Browne's birdie four on the 
450.yard extra hole. 

Stranaha n marked up two vic
tOI'ies yesterdaY, easily defeating 
Marshall Robertson, 27-year-old 
northern England munitions wor
ker, 5 and 4, and thell overcom
ing adversity to galn a Qne up 
decision avel' 25-yeflr-oUi Ronnie 
White, pride of th Birkdale club 
where the tournament ill played. 

, . 

DICK BURTON (left) British Open golf champion and Byron Nelson, 
PGA Utllst, compare weapons before start of their 36-hole Inter
national challenre match at Charles River Country club yesterday. 
(AP WIREPHOTO) 

• • • * * * 
Nels,on Whips Brilish Champ 

Louis Takes Day Off, 
Looks for Tickels 

NEWTON, Mass. (AP)-Play
ing his customary deadly acctlrate 
game, Byron Nelson, tbe p. G. A. 
tillist who has been a leading 
light in American golf for the 
past three years, gained a six
holes lead on British Open cbam-
pion Dick Burton during the first 

NEW YORK (AP)- Joe Louis half of their 36-holes international 
tool< a day ' off yesterday from challenge match yesterday at the 
his boxing drills for his June 19 Charies River Country clUb. 
fight with Billy Conn, and came The Briton, who arrived bere 
in from his Pompton Lakes, N. J ., two days ago, was troubled by a 
training camp to go to the mat slice on most of the long stretches 
with Promoter Mike Jacobs on Ion the 6,415-yard layout,. which 
getting some tickets for friends , nlayed heavy as a result of 48 

This is becoming increasingly hours of rain . 
difficult as the hot sale of paste- He also was uncertain on 1he 
boards continues day aLter day. greens and, before lakJn&, ' off 
Already the $10 reserved seat with Nelson for Mamaroneck, 
sections are virtually sold out and N. Y., where .they will play 
a large ptlrtion of the batch of their second eighteen today as 
,100 tickets that have been prin- , a part of the Goodall round
ted up to now are gone. How- robin tourney, he complained: 
ever, Mike .will . bave . more 111 "I .dIdn't have any oonfldence 
from the printers when he needs in my puUin,." ,-
them. . . . . . . . . .. . . . , 

• WANTED: 

• Nelson, who set up Charles 
Rivers' competitive r ecord of 68, 
four under par, four years ago 
vh ile winning a "big eight" com

peti tion, snagged four birdies 
'wh'ue putting together a sub-n 
card . 
, Referec Brands Ouimet, the 
former national open <lnd amateur 
tiUI~t, cbarged Burton with 79 
strokes but Nelson credited him 
wilh 'a 77 ' because he m.tked a 
six and a four against his op-

S~udent veteran ancf Wife to. lTIanage _bom, 
in exchange for room, boatd atld salary. Grad· 

u~te preferFfd. . 

, . ... WrHe X43,: 
'.Oaily ,Iowan' 

I pooent.on the 16th. and 17th. boles, 
where the latter picked }1p. Oul
met had given him a s\!ven and 
live 0!l those greens. 

I ! 

Airport Lunch 
~iII ~ Closed All Day 
Today, Decoration Day. 

------------------------------------------------ . An estimated 7,~OO fight fans 
saw releree Dick Pattoh stop th~ 
bout after two minutes and eight 
seconds of the seventh round with 
the big Argentine boxer bleeding 
profusely from the nose and 8 {Jut 
over his left eye. 

Walker outboxed his heavierj 
clumsy opponent, spearing him in 
the face with hard left jabs. The 
Ohio Negro broUght blood from 
Cestac's nose in the first roUnd. 
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ConsIstently outboxing Cestac, 

Walker scored with terrific rights 
and lerts to the Argentine's face. 
Gestac was bleeding ft'Om the !irst 
round and Walker never let 111> 
until the end. 

Faculty Finally Does Trick 
~,-

, Brookfield Easily Wins 
Wilmington Handicap 

STANTON, Del. (AP)-Coming 
~lose to his record breaking tace 
at the recent Havre De Grace 
meeting, Brookfield, owned by 
Harry Isaacs of Baltimore, car
ried the Brookfield stable banner 
to victory in the Wilmington 
handicap yesterday before approx-
imately 11,000 oh opening day at 'if 

Delaware park. I 
Seven started in the six furlongs DR. R. V. SMJrn at bat and Bob Mork catching for losers. 

$7,500 Wilmington 'cap. * * * * * * 
Jockey Aubrey Snellings drove The long standing supremacyf Herb Wilkinson, of University 

Brookfield to a lengthscol'e over ~hll.t the dentistry students have, of Iowa basketball fame lent his 
the Wilmill(ton-owned Edgehill held over the faculty was broken hits to the faculty. Th~ student 
stable's Goodrob. The latter sur-I yesterday afternoon when the fa- I 
prised by beating Gustave Ring's culty slugged out an impressive team never threatened at any 
Happy Buckle a head. Tbe favor- 20-8 decision. (time and it is possible that it may 
ite, Pavot, could not do better than According to Dr. Robert Moyers, have been more of a slaughter 
finish fourth. yesterday's slugfest in city park had not the game been called at 

Brookfleid wa:s second choice is the first one in approximately I the end of five innings. • 
and paid $6.20. . 20 years that the faculty has of- Dr. L. B. Higley finished the 

ficially won. battle with an even .1000 aver-
J.,ed off by Dr. R. V. Smith, the age. Dr. J. D. Wells umpired the 

Greene Reports Conn faculty took an early lead which game, a job he has done ever 
, L k CI to P k 1 they never relinquished. Although since the first game some 20 years 

00 S OM ea tM contest lasted only five in- ago. 

GREENWOOD LAKE, N. J. 
(AP)- Nationai bOxing associa
tion president Abe J . Green yes
terday watched Billy Conn box 
eight rounds with foul' sparmates 

nings, It is possible that some The contest was the featured 
sort of record may have been set event of the picnic sponsored by 
lor the total number of hits col- the student council of the Asso-
lected over the short span. ciated Students of Dentistry. 

in preparation for his June 19 '·ohnson's Con,dl'tl'on 
fight with Joe Louis and was im- II 
pressed by the heavyweight chai- Rid U h d 
lenger's "speed and punch." lepor e nc ange 

"He looks close to peak," Greene I 
said atter seeing Billy belt Mickey . 
McAvoy, Jimmy Smith, Erv Sar_ WASHINGTON (AP) - Walter 
lin 'lind .Jim Neville for two Johnson, former big league pitch
rounds each. "His hook has im- ing gl'eat, remained gravely ill of 
proved a great deal and be a brain tumor late yesterday in a 
throws It from evety angle now." hospital here. 

, Johnson, 58, lapsed into uncon-

Tigen Quash Tribe, 
2·', for 5th Straight 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The De
troit Tigers triumphed over th~ 
Cleveland Indians 4 to 1 yesterday 
for their firth vIctory over the 
tribe in six starts. Hal Newhouser, 
going the route for the Dengals, 
limited the Indians to live hits 
while Detroit collected eight off 
three Cleveland hurlers.' 

Dawson Signs Contrad 
With BuffalQ' B~ftS 

CHICAGO _ (AP)-Lowell 
(ned) Dawson, 311. University of 
Minnesot~ backfield c;oach, ~igned 
a three-year col\ti'aet I\l!re ye!i
terday as head coach of the Buf
falo Bisons in the Ali-AmerIca 
fqotkU conmel1~e" . fh~ Ur;.."\ 
ment was made with James 
BreuU, owner of the Buffalo club. 

sciousness Tuesday. Attendants 
said there was no change in his 
condition yesterday, 

The modest, 6- foot-l , 2g0-pound 
Humboldt, Ken .: farm boy whose 
burning fas tball set batters back 
on their heels Irom 1907 thl'ougb 
1927, entered the hospital more 
than five weeks ago for treatment 
of a "numbness" in his left arm. 

His condition grew progressively 
worse and his entire left side be
came paralyzed. A week ago, 
however, 'he showed improvement 
and was able to sit in a wheel 

Levine Score5 TKO 
Oyer Padalino in 3rd 

CL'EVELAND (AP)-Artie Le
vine, battling ex-marine of Brook
lyn, won a third round technical 
knockout over Charley PadaJi.no 
of Detroit last night after some 
of the wildest action ever seen 
in Cleveland's boxing history. Le
vine weighed 159, Padalino 160. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Louisville 4, Indianapolis 0 
Toledo 5, Columbus 2 
St. Paul 6, Minneapolis 5 , 

cha ir. But he suffered a relapse 
and members of his family were 
called to his bedside. 

I ""'Im',., I TODAY & FRIDAY 
-·A NellJ Mu~iMl Hit--

1st Run Co-Hit : 

WARNER BAXTER 
As the Crime Doctor 

'TARS & SPARS' 
Shown At 

1.30, 4:Z0. 7 :00, 0:45 
'JUlit Before Da.wn' 

Shown al ~: O/i, 
5:50, 8:30 p. m. 

Record Crowd B~~;b~itGtliid 
Sellor ,Race FII p ,III ' 

I • I es e lion 
"Indlanapohs PITTSBURGH (AP) _ The 

American baseball guild yesterday 
By CHARLES DUNKLEY opened its campaign to unionize 

major league baseball players 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Amer- with a request to the national 

ica's automobile race Ians, hun- labor board that it be certified 
gry Ior exciting crack-ups, thrills as coltective barg~ining agents 
and speed after a four-year fa- for the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
mine, may establish a record at-I The petition, first in the annals 

I tendance [or today's 30th ren e-wal of major league baseball, W;JS 

I nf the world famous 500 mile c1as- filed by Robert Murphy, labor 
' sic at the Indianapolis speedway relations director of the guild, 
with a crowd ranging upwards He wrote the NLRB the appro-
of 140,000, priate bargaining unit should in-

I The starting field of 33 drivers, clude all the baseball players on 
,,' .. a European. speediest in the thE club "except those owned out
history of the event, is complete. right by or on option to the club 

Only clear weather is needed who are not presently membet9 
to assure perfect raolng condi- I of the Pirates club." He also el>
tlons and a dry, fast track. eluded executives, managers and 
HOWe\ler, the weatherman coaches. 
threatened 10 dampen the sit- Frank M. K\eilcr , director o( 
uatlon as pO sible showers. with the NLRB regional office here, 
cooler temperatures, were fore- said he had sent a ietter to the 
cast. In the event of rain, the club managenwnt, informing them 
start, scheduled for 10 a. m. the petition had been filed and 
(CST) will be delayed 1Intil requesting a conference of com
the weather clears. If showers pany, union and NLltB repre
come during the race. the dri- s~tatives to dispose of the mal
vers' speed will be slowed tel'. 
down to 45 miles an hour pend- President William E. Bens-
int cessation of the rain. wanger was not available ~or 
This Indiana oapital City, al- comment but he has agreed to I 

ready overcrowded Ior a week, meet with Murphy here June 5. 
was bulging las\. nigh\. with the This meeting, Murphy sald, would 
crush of race visitors. They nol be concerned with demaftds 
dropped out of th air, al'1'ived for improved working conditions 
by trains and crowded the high- for baU players but "merely to 
ways from aU directions. They see if we can work out a friendly 
ovel'Ilowed the sidewalks, over- method of determining whether 
burdened downtown traffic and we hav!! a majorIty." 
vainly sought a place to sleep, . 
Hotels were jammed with three Reds 'Snap Pirate 
and IouI' occupants to a room. S I F 7 I. 
Thousands of visitors spent the tr n9 at but, "V 

night with relatives or friends, --
while hundreds tried to sleep in PITTSBURGH (AP)-Clncln-
pal'ked cars, railroad station ben- nati snuffed out a Pittsburgh wiri
ches or hotel lobbies. Race fans ning streak at four games yester
are a breed of sleepless wondel's, day by taking a 7-6 victory. Two 
Many remaining up all night singles and an infield out gave 
probably will not knock off a the Reds an eighth-inning rU/I 
single wink. whiCh broke a 6-6 deadlock be-

Hundreds were liJied up In fore a mengel' crowd of 4,112. 
trent of the aprawllnr 4110-acre Nine pitchers took the mound 
racln, plant, six inIIes north- in the two hour Ilnd 34 minule 
east of downtown IndianapOlis, game. The Pirates piled up six 

IU t..... nJ t"h J'l' ns and 11 hits with Bucky Wal- , 
awa nc • .., ope n, 0 • e tCl'S, Clayton Lambert arid Clyde' 
,.ales at 6 a. m. They spent 
"he nil'M there wrapped l,! Shoun as the victims before 
blankets er In front of fires Harry Gumbert stopped the hit 
to temper the nlrht's chill. bonage. • 
Everywhere last night the con

v.,rs~tjon was race chatter con
cetned with the possible Winner, 
his time and the likelihOOd for 
shattering records, The talk cen
tered arotlOd a quartette of famous 
drllierS....l.ClIff Bergere, Indian
apolis; Rex Mays, Long Beach, 
Calif. ; Ralph Hepburn, Vlln Nuys, 
Calif., and Mauri Rose, South 
Bend, Ind., all veterans of epeed
way competition. 

The Story Behind 
The Story of A 

. . FaJROUS Star 
Reporter! 

"ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

Thrre NEYER 
was a woman 

like 9i114/ 

OCOUPATIONS 
. "Novel 1m" II) (Jolol' -Bel'uln (lounter AUaelt 

"Carloop" in (Jol. 

lor 2 
IOe 

I colli 
7c I 

e colli 
5c J 

1 IJIllI 
4c I 

-Fli 
I4iJ 

o. 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da,. 

Daily Iowan 
HOUSES FOR SALE PERSONAL ,' ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

G. L's, we have a five room house ------------
close in for sale, \vhich can be BECOME MORE beautiful with JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

modernized easily. You won't lose . Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3557 and trical wirmg, appliances and 
on resale . Price $3,500. Easy terms. interview Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City Realty Co. Phone 7933. S, Dubuque. Dial 5465. 

L ------------------------
FOR SALE: ATTENTION MAR- TRANSPORTATION FOB RENT 

W ANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Veteran graduate de

sires to rent car for first two 
weeks in June. Needed to complete 
work on M.A. Roy Luce, ext. 237, 

WHERE TO GO FUBHlTURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHlNG 

\ 
N~MY~ 

stop In for lteab, chIcken, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER TYPING 
sandwiches and refrahmeDt8. r .. BttldeD, Farnlture Movine KDIEOGRAPHING 

W ANTED: VETERAN DOCTOR Also regular meall. Ask Abolli Our MARY V. BURNS 
and wife desire house or apart- WARDROBE SERVICE 101 Iowa State B~ I consecutive daye-

7c per Une per w,:, 
• consecutive dan

lie per lin. per dQ 
1 month-

RIED STUDENTS! Here is an 
opportunity tor you to obtain TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 
housing for the remainder of your Want ride after Thursday to 
schedule and save rent money. I Ohio for veteran and wife. Share 
have a good upper and lower du- expenses., trl\veling light. Ext. 
plex, each 4 rooms and bath. Vel- 8692. 

ment, furnished or unfurnished. THE AIRPORT LUNCB DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAl. Dial IBM 

FOR RENT: F.ENT the Top-Flliht Call 5379. ~~~~~~~~~~~~-============ Ballroom for your wedding or --------------------------- = 
dancing parties. Available Mon- r-------~--:.-----------------. 

4c per ltne per day 
-Figure II worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin. eran's possession In 90 days. Rea- ------------

day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 921'7. 
Kobes Bros. 

sonable price, See J. W. Pearson LOST AND fOUND 
at the Welt Agency. DiaL 4411. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

IIOc col. inch 
Or ,11.00 per mon1h 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pillable at Dally Iowan Busl
Dill office dall:r unW II p. m. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 2 pack cameras, light 

meter, photo lamp and misc, 
dark room equip.. 'F'rench army 
rifle with 100 rounds ammo., .22 
cal. Remington repeater, ,25 cal. 
Colt automatic, child's play pen 
and pad. Phone 7320. 

PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE
have your tires dismounted and 

inspected before going on that 
LOST: Gold identification brace- vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 

let, name Estelle on it. Senti- -21 E. College, U. S. Royal De· 
Luxe Tires. mental value, lost on campus. ___ -::===== __ _ 

LOST: Red billfold, driver's li
cense. Reward. Valorie Dierks. 

Dial 3814. 

Phone 2361. Reward. INSTRUCnON 
Canc:ellatlonl must be called in 

before II p. m. . ' . DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
LOST: SIgma Delta Chi key. 1n- Dial 7248 Mimi Y d W rl 

Responsible f(:- one in~orred 
insertion o~. FOR SALE: Table top gas stove, 

itials RHH on back. CaU 4170, . OU. w: u. 

DIAL 4191 
double bed complete, chest of 

darwers, lamp, record changer and 
player, cameras: 4x5 B & J Pre$s, 
Voightlander 9xl2 cm. 29 Valley 
avenue. 

FOR SALE: Electric floor sander, 
Motorola car radio, family size 

gas stove, Premier deluxe sweep

Dick Haroff. . 
LOST: S.A.E. fraternity pin. Mon

day between Union and Hill
crest. P'inder please call 3159. 

LOST: White pup with black 
marking on left ear and nose. 

Call 4117 or 4118. 
HELP WANTED 

er, all attachments, GE sweeper, LOST: Identification bracelet. 1n
MALE HELP WANTED: Univer- Fluger reel and pole, electric I scribed Charles G. Chapman. 

sity or High School boy to do lamps, lawn mowers, mixed Sil-, Call 2830. Reward . 
cleaning and general shop work, verwa,re, electric fan s, mixed , 
part lime. Prefer one with plumb- dishes, picnic water jugs, portable FOUND: Brown Sheaffer pencil 
ing experience. Call 9681. picnic gasoline stove, ice boxes, 2 north side oC Old Capitol. Dial 

NUSUAL VACATION POSI- show cases, 42"x22", one Br.iggs 2377. 
U . & Stratton gas motor, 'I.. Inch 

TION: School man With 4-8 Thor Electric drill, Hock-Eye Loan LOST: Brown wallet between 
weeks free to travel, ca~ make Co, 110 Iowa avenue. Yetter's and Huddle, containing 
$'15 to $100 weekly presentmg na- ' money and I. D. card. Need money 
tionally known and approved FOR SALE: Peonies for sale. Dial badly. Reward . Call '7601. 
work to Iowa school directors. 7811. 609 E. Brown street. ---
Mu&t have car; previous sales ex. _ . LOST: Tan billfold with plastic 
perience not essential, Write at FOR SALE: Loun~e chair, two change carrier, lllaid lining, con-
once for personal interview. Daily lawn or porch chairs, occasional taining driver's license, money, 
Iowan, Box Z-10. chairs, and lawn urns. Dial 2622. etc, Reward. Dial ext, 356. 

WANTED 

PART-TIME JANITOR 

WRITE BOX E-4 
DAlLY IOWAN 

WANTED 

JANITRESS. MORNINGS 
ONLY 

WRITE DAlLY IOWAN 
BOX £-5 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLAN~G 
with tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for yOUl' home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

ANTIOUES 
WANTED: Student girl to work 

for room and board during sum- Prentiss-Emrick 
mer. Dial 2638. 110 S. Gilbert 
FEMALE HELP WANTED: Sales- ~ __ P_h_o_n_e_4_20_1_0_r_6_6_6....:l\L... _ _' 

ladies. Fine working conditions. 
, Salpry and bonus. Apply at Town- ----------.....,..----, 

er's between 9 and 11. 

fEMALE HELP WAN TED: 
Woman with car. Available to 

work 16 hrs. per week to increase 
family budget. Average $30 to $40 
per week, no canvassing, no in
vestment. For interview write 
Box N-l, Daily Iowan. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
1laht hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

Cab Co, Dlal 3177 or 23411. 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

LOANS 

Quick. ConfldentlaJ Loau 
On Jewelry, Dlamoncla. 

Radios, LUUac8 Clothlnl, 
Sportm. Goods, Hardware. ete. 

IlELIABLE LOAN 00 
11 0 S. LllUI St. 

Mississippi Investment 
Corporation 

LOANS OF ALL TYPES 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Household - Autos· 

Appliances 
Michael Maher 

Manager 
20-21 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

WHO DOES IT -----
AUTO WASHING, waxing and 

tire repairing. Pick-up and de
li \'ery service. Virgil's Standard 
Service, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat water 

proofing. Choice of colors. Appli
cation service if desired. O. K. Ap
pliance Shop. 111 South Clinton. 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can' learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pulfi1l a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, caU 7831. Ground and 
fUgb t classes ar6 ltarting all 
the Urne. Dual Instruction Is 
given to students b,. experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your llcense, ~ou can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City MuniCipal Airport 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa A:venue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairinl" 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT -

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. ~===::=:::====~ 
WINDOW SHADES-New shade:,; 

made to order. We turn sbades, 
wash shades and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, across 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Manapment of 

E. Black 
226 E, Washlniton 

Learn to type quickly and easily at the Iowa City Commercial 
CoUea-e. Classes are arran&,ed to fit your univcrslty schedule. 
Iowa City Commercial CoUe&'e uses the most modem methods 
available for teachln&' typing. Insurln&' you a maximum of rt
sulis for the time you spend. Don" walt, enroll for a "plnr 
cia. today. 

ARE YOU having floor malnten- ~==========;:; ance problems? We will clean ,-= 
or specify treatment for new or I 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cemen t, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat
iIlg Store, across nom A&P Store. 

Dance 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE TO RECORDED MUSIC 

BUlLETIN-
(Contlued from paae 2) 

cepled aiter Thursday, June 13. 
Tbe neilt Ph.D. French reading 
eXAAlination will be given Satur
day, July 27. 

PROF S. II. BUSII 
Head, Forel", Lanl'WII'ts 

Del!&riment 

VETERANS' FANUlJES 
CpU Mrs, W, W, Hinke, 6750, for 

~4nteer to stay with children, 
Call as tar In advance as possible, 
Service offered through Johnson 
County Red Cross apd Veterans 
aa,oclaUon. 

BELEN rOULSEN 
8CHOLARSUIPS 

All undcrgrllduate .tudents eLl
lilIle to me appllcatlons fOr the 
LIIVerne Noyes scholarship (Ilm
lted to deticendanls of parents who 
Ie(\led In World War I), and the 
~rr 'Scholarship should obtain 
th, blanks In room 9, Old Capl
Io~ before Lho end 01 the semes
ter. 

lOBHRT L. BAL(,.ANTYNE 
Secretary, COIlUllUtee on 

St.den& Aid 

Phone '1614 

jobs and [or work in branch 
stores, Appointments may be made 
at the reception desk in the office 
of student affairs. 

HELEN FOCHT 

Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Public Addresl System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Oeea. 
sions. 

I 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 32811 'E.Co~ 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in I 

quarts, balf gallons, 1\ gallons or 

barrels. Maintenance problems ~====~=====~ INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN solved readily. Blackman Decorat- : 
FEILOWSlIlP ing Store across from A&P Slol'e 

No meetings remainder of thls Dial 7713. 
semester. ----------~-

PLUMBING and heatini, p'umps, GWEN GARDNER 
Prorram Chairman 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

stokers, stoves, oll-burners and 
water healers. Iowa City · Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fu11:J 

GWIl'anteed Work At 

B & I{ RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashinltOD 
Phone 3595 Monday through Friday : 11 a.m . .,.-_____ ~~---__:_ 

2 p . m., 3:30-5:30 p. m., 7-9 p. m. Special Offer ~===:::;;:::===== 
Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-4 Good Until June 1st lIN OUR MODERN MOTOJ& 

p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, CLINIC 
WSUI. Only we operate dally OD all eara. 

Saturday: 11 a, m.-2 p, m, re- Vour choice of ellher ODe of One Stop Service with Men, 
cordings; 2-3 p. m. Orchestras of ~wo size pictures for only $1.50. Methods and Merchandise. 
the NI\Won brolldcast: 4:30 p. m, A. lovely 8xlO Vignette black HOME Ou. CO. 
recordings. & while portl'3it or a distin- Iowa J:.ve. Dial 3365. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m. recordings, guished minatul'e in oils, Either 
2-3 p, m. CBS Symphony orches- for $1.50. . 
1l'a broadcast; 3-4 p. m. recol'd- No appointment Is required 80 
ings, 4-5 p. m. SYfTlphony of the come in today for your siltilli 
Air broadcast, 7-9 p. m. record.. of 4 to 8 proofs. 

In,s. • Kritz Studio 
EARL HARPER Hours 10 to 8 

Director 3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Plea Calr:.. Bread 
Rolls Pastrlel 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
.. 2 Eo Washington bill HOII 

RETA1LING JOBS Marriage .License, Slued 
Mal'Y L. Williamson, educational Mllrriage licenses were Issued Typewriters are Valuable You are alwa)'l welcome. 

and PRICES are low at the dltecu,,' of YOllnkcl' Brothers In ycsterduy by lhe clcrk of districl keep them 
~ Moines, wlll be 01\ CIilUllWi 1.0 COU1't to .rrerierick J. Boarls o~ CLEAN and in REPAIR 
I1\4Ittow to inlerview women \1\- Iowa CI\y llnd .Ellnor Sea Alcorn 
~ted .1" retaillQJ. The com-1ot Cedar Rapids, and to· Phillp Frohweln '" Burns 
~ spOn.Or8 a training program Curtis Hotz and Mary Ann Tuttle 6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 
to ~rQpnre 1V0men for advanced of TowlI City. :-. __________ --! :-. __________ ~ 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROIe-'Pharmadat 

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortization table showing how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to principal and interest. No charge 
for it. I can make you a 4% Real Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
30~ Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

ClealllllQ Pr ••• IIlQ 

DIAL 
4433 

alld BlocklllQ Hal. -
Our SpeCialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- w. 1IU Ie eacll for UUet'l -

DIAL 
4433 

CHEER UP/HENRY! SUMME~ 
IS JUST AROUND ~--~ 
THE CORNER! 

ETTA EETT 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT , 

'AND STYLE 
Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floot 

Air Conditioned 

s.. the man with the plan, 
s.. the man with the van. 
Call ThomJ*)D today 
U you're movinq away. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert StrMl 

CJ 
CJCJ 

CJ 

., 
! 

CJ 
CJ 

PAUL BOBUI80. 

'tV. I '. u ..... .,. "t'H)" 

~ 
HJLKS, A LATE 19.32 .. ; UIUN I I GO 
KLUt'K. ·· u:::w MILEAGE :: AFTER. AN : 
ON ITS 2,>10 HUNDRED : ANNOUNCER. S : 
TIIOUSAND. .. .. AND 'Til!; .... JOB? 

PR.IC!; ? .. ' l'L~ P}'USE • ·0· 

W~ILE 'IOU TURN 'THE 'rfr~Ro'1 
"- FlAME l..OYI'UNDER.. 

l YOUR RQ".5T 
BEfORE SPRINTING. 

[)()VIN II ERE! 
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A soldier stands in mute silence at the grave 'of, his comrade. From the 
West a bright shaft of light pierces the dark cloudi~ It kindles a glow 01 
hope on the lace 01 the weary soldier. This shaH 01 light is the harbin-

. , " ~ 

ger 01 peace~ ': . . . 
• 

, , ' 

Peace is a reality now. We pause, on ·this first peace-lime Memorial 
l' 

Day, to "pay tribute to that fallen hero and thousands , like him who 
"gave the' full 'measure of their devotion;' in ihe quest' ,~, the lightlhat 
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,<Iowa (ity Mann Auto Market 

a~d Implement (0. 

Yellow-Checkered 
" 'Cab '(0. 

, . , 
. 
DIAL 3131 
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